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Communications upon subjects of
oth e gthe fruile ingtr eor wes eti

and etoak mreed hearardeineed for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to Cfmacia STRICKLER.
AESCRIITTaI Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
sounty, Pa.

Deep Pulverization In seasons or Droutlr
Eds. Country Gentleman:—ln the pur-

suit of my business for about 25 years,
I had learned by sad experience the
need of a deep and mellow soil for our
crops during the frequent dry seasons,
and last year (1870) 1 plowed, as an ex-
periment, two acres in different fields
and at different times. 9 to 10 Inches
deep and very fine. The season will
long be remembered by farmers as one
of severe and protracted drouth. Those
two acres having two inches inore
depth of fine mellow soil than the re-

maidner of ourplowed land, showed a

very marked increase in their products,
although the soil on them was not so

moist or deep as many other parts of
our cultivated fields.

As the plows I had used for many
years would only work well and easily
to the depth of (3 to 8 Inches, and I had
decided to work my soil deeper, I looked
over the different patterns of plows in
the agricultural warehouses in New
York and /Boston, and selected F. K
Holbrook & Co.'s swivel No. 41 stubble-
plow ; also, a No. 7 A mold-board, for
sod-ground. Having given it a fair and
thorough trial by plowing 25 acres last
fall, and more than 5U acres the past
spring, and observing the condition of
the ground and the growth of ourcrops
through the early and very protracted
drouth of the season, I feel it to be shil-
l:lu justice to mention my high appre-
ciation of its merits.

Our soil is a sandy loam from r, to 11
inches deep, underlain by tine gravel,
free from stones and quite level ; it does
not need underdraining, but does need
deep cultivation. We run the No. 41
stubble-plow from 7 to 10 inches deep,
sod find it turns the soil thoroughly at

"that depth, and with fine man tire mixes
it through the soil from the bottom of
the furrow nearly to the top, as I never
saw it done by any other plow. It also
leaves the land in the best possible
condition for cultivation and the

•-growth of the crops; it .being per-
fectly pulverized, the: air circulates
freely, us deep as plowed, and when dyy
--as this and last season have been—-

deposits its moisture in the soil by con-

densation on corning in contract with
the cool earth below. T. this deep,
thorough pulverization by this plow, I
think it is not too high an estimate to

credit a gain of $5 per acre on each of

the 50 acres of garden seeds and other
crops which we have under cultivation
this year. The sod-plow we have not

used so much, having plowed only li to

8 acres with it. It is sufficient to say
it doesthe work us well as, or better
than, any other plow we have used.

Now, to sum up the merits of this
plow, as proved by its-use with us:

lot. A team will plow more ground
with it in a given time than with any
other we ever used, there being less loss

of time in coming around at the ends,
and always on the hard or unplowed
hand; also, each horse or (ix working

alternately in the furrow equalizes the
labor.

2d. It will plow deepor shallow, cov-

er stubble, coarse manure and weeds,
andlitilverize the suit better than any
other plow 1 have seen in use, and, from
its peculiar construction, it intermixes
line manure throughout the furrow.

:;rd. By its use we avoid all,lead fur-
rows, which are always an inconveni-
ence in cultivating, mowing and rak-
ing, and an eye-sure to all neat farm
ers.

-Ith. It leaves the soil in excellenl
filth for planting, hoeing and the pene-
tration of the air (luting Summer, by
which condition dews, vapors, and fer-

tilizing gases are carried to the roots ol

growing crops.
tysth. With this plow we commence on
one side ofa field, and have one or two
teams carting and spreading manure
before the 1110W, and others planting
close after it; by doing so we lose noth-
ing by evaporation From the manure,
and finish up the Ileld as we go along.

I think we are More indebted to this
plow—this dry season (June and July)
-for good ((cups than to any other on-

'dement, and friends who farm moister
sods than ours have expressed surprise
at the vigorous growth of our crops in
comparison with thelrs.—('or. Country

(male mrtu.

Weaning t olls
Most colts fire foaled (luring the in

of May. All things considered, it is

mfilutps, the hest time Earlier, On
mare would not have the needed milk
later, she would have too much.

At four months old, colts are general
ly weaned, and this is among the mos
important periods in their lives.

Irdinarlly, while nursing, if the foot
(d both the mare and colt lute been good
he latter Is fat. 'lie point is to tali ,
'nun the colt uo Inconsiderable part o

Is nourishment, and still have It re

:tin its flesh, and what is better it
teach. accomplish this, some pre

~ aratory steps must have been t«ken.-
'olls love company.
'They get accustomed to that of their

not hers, and If suddenly deprived of It
vl II pine more or less. To obviate thin

(link:idly, we have known breeders, fur
four weeks before weaning, to turn the
colt into all enclosure with a Spring calf,
(a even a Gossett sheep, and not entre-
(lneullyulonebuck, whose isolation from
um llock will dispose him to respond to

the overtures of the colt at once.

This company will pacify hint in the
(w.•asional absence of the mother, and
prepare for final and complete separ
tion.

\Viten that time comes, It is always
best to take the mother away from

home, or entirely out of sight and hear-
ing. If she is within reach of eyes or

ears, the suggestion of loss will be often-
er made than if only the appetite calls
it up ; and this latter can be in some

sense satisfied by an extra allowance of
what the colt has learned to love best.

The best place t?.) keep the colt for the
first three days is on an ample bare-floor
well covered with old hay, and so pro-
tected that there will be no chance for
the colt to get its feet into crevices, or
otherwise receive injury.

He should be fed with the very best
food that the seasOn will admit of—-
grass with a little meal intermixed; a
handful of oats for a change; water
always handy, into which he can (hp
Iris nose fifty times a day ; and what is

of equal importance, he have his
new-made compankm, the calf, or the
ram, to smell of, play with, and in his
colt-way to talk to.

From four to seven days will be
ample to partially wean him. Ile can

then be turned intoan enclosure with his
company, which shall alrord him larger
space, both for exercise, and in which to
obtain Moil. 'thefield where he is,placed
should he surrounded with a most sub-
stantial fence—at least one so high that
the thought of scaling it will never en-
ter the ndmi of the colt.

Besides, he should be visited by,the
owner, or some one to whom he has
beeonieaceustomeMa dozen Limes a day
and should always be given some MO
dainty at each visit, besides words full
of soothing and caresses, which will be
most keenly appreciated. In two week,
the crisis will have passed. He will re
member the mother, but not pine for
her, anti thereafter with abundant food,
well-chosen company, and careful con-
finement, he will be ready to 'enter
upon his first Winter with every hope
of passing through it without harm,
aid beginning his second Summer in
healthyand hopeful condition.—hearth
and Ilornc.

Dissolving Bones In Caustic Lye
To accomplish this it is necessary to

break the bones into fragments and
pack them in a tight-shallow box with
au equal weight of good sound wood-
ashes. Mix with the ashes before pack-
ing, twenty-live pounds of slacked lime
and twenty pouudsof sal soda (carbonate
of soda) to every one hundred pounds of
the ashes. The box in which to conduct
that process may be made of rough
boards, but itmust be tight, and it shoutd
not be over eighteen inched deep.r li,

may be as broad as necessary. The
bones should be packed in layers • first
upon the bottom a layer of ashes, then a
layer of bones, and so alternately until
the box is tilled•. About'twenty gallons
of water must be poured upon the heap
(that is, for every one hundred pounds
of bones) to saturate the mass, but
more may be added from time to
time to maintain permanent moisture.
In three; four, or six weeks, the bones
will be broken down completely, and
the whole may be beaten up together,
after adding an equal bulk of good sift-
ed soil. This compost is of the highest
efficacy, as It embraces quite all the
great essentials of plant mod, namely
potash, soda, lime, phosphoric acid,aud
the nitrogenous element. This is a
very ..lonvenieut way for farmers who
have ashes, to dispose of their stare of
bones. If plenty of ashes can be pro•
cured, it will fachitata the decompdei-
tlon of the bones to employ twice as
much ashes as there are bones ; the so-
lution will be effected sooner, and more
p3ifEtly.

it powdered bones are employed, a
barrel of thepowder may be mixed with
a barrel of good ashes, and the whole
turnedinto the half of a molasses cask,
moistenedwith two bucketsful of water,

and stirred up well with a hoe. In a
week this will be ready for use, and it
forms a most efficient and -convenient
fertilizer for all the cereal crops. We
think it does more for corn, in giving
plump, full kernels, than any concen-
trated fertilizer we have employed. A
handful is enough for hill, put in it at
the time of planting. Before dropping
the seed, a little earth should be kicked
over the powder, so that it may not come
In direct contact with it,-Boston JOUI
nal of Chemistry.

flow to Send Grain to Market- -

It Is unaccountable to me that so many
farmers have not yet learned how to

send hay and grain to market, so as to
make them pay the most profit. I see

boat-loads and car-loads of such pro-
duce passing through my neighborhood
on its way to your city, hundreds of
miles distant. It brings prices that
would make a Western farmer's pocket
jingle merrily, only that a large part of
the money stops in the hands of the
transporters, to pay freight. Now rail
roads and canal-boats are excellent in-
stitutions, but I have never yet found so

good a way to send corn to market, as

on the four legs of a well-fattened ani-
mal. A bullock or a hog will pack
away a few bushels of corn more snug-
ly than any freight-master could do,
and it brings better prices after they
have worked it over into beefand pork,
than in the raw state. With the ex-

ception of wheat, and perhaps rye, I
would not sell a peck of grain from my
farm, except for seed. Along in the
Summer, when pasture is scarce, and
plenty of cattle are to be picked up, 1
secure enough to consume all the corn I
can spare, over what will be needed to

fatten my hogs, (these I raise at home,)
and just before cool weathercommences,
I set the beef factories to work. The
chips give me profit in the shape of ma-

nure, enough to make the operation pay,
even if I could-only get the same price
for the grain as before feeding it out;
but there is a gain here, too.

When I read about Illinois farmers
and others using corn for fuel because
it, is cheaper than coal, I think they
need instruction on this point. If they
have not capital enough to buy stock to

eat up their grain, let them borrow the
cattle, and agree to return so many
pounds of fattened beef, for each ani-

mal, in the same way that sheep are

taken oil shares; it would be mutually
betielicial to themselves, and to those
who have more animals than they Call

keep profitably. 1 know that men liv-
ing on new lands will laugh at the idea
of using manure, but tile laugh will
be on the other side not many years
hence, when their lands begin to
show signs of weakness, as those of
Western New York have done. It is
very easy to keep a soil fertile, but a
slow and costly operation to restore a

wormout one. But whether the manure
will be used or not. I believe it will be
found to pay to feed out grain before
'ending it to market.—Aincri,un Agri-

Seed-Sowing In Dry Weather
I do not remember to have heard so

inany complitints of seeds coining tip
badly us have been made this year, in,

consequence of the continued dry weath-
er. Even those kinds of seeds that ger-
initiate most freely, such us cabbages,
turnips and beets, have been complained
of, mid celery-plants, particularly, will
be scarce, in consequence of the unusu-
ally dry May. Such, in many eases,
have been the results when seeds have
been treated in the ordinary way, and
continued drouth ensued ; but it is ne-
cessary that the gardener should alk...ais
apply common sense to his worll.,

and not simply follow routine, for
what will suit for one condition of soil
or atmosphere, wcuhl be unnecessary or
even wrong for another. I will give a
case to illustrate. About the 4th of May
of this year, I sowed a large`patch in the
open ground with celery seed, and an-

other With cabbage seed. The soil was

in line order, and the beds after sowing
were raked—the celery with a fine steel
rake, the cabbage with a large wooden
rake—which covered the seed of each lo

the regular depth. The weatherwas dry,

with indicationsoNtscontihuingso, and
after sowing I had both the cabbage and
celery beds/011(31 !wavily, leaving, how-
ever,astri poleach unrolled so that I could
clearly show to some of my young men

what the result or this otnissimi would
be if dry weal her continued. Had heavy
rain fallen within a day or two atter
sowing, it would have compacted the
soil, excluding the air from the seed—-
in fact, producing the effect of rolling
it. But we had no rain for three or four
weeks, and a burning-hot atmosphere
passing through the shallow, loose cov-
ering of the seeds, shriveled and dried
theta up so that It was' impossible they
could ever germinate. This little exper-
iment resulted exactly away' one having
experience in seed-sowing knew It must.-
,air crop lit' celery and cabbage. plan,
were as line as need be on the rot'
bed, while not one seed In a th

il of the celery, and intonein a him-
:sett of the cabbage ntarted lu
he Strips left loose. The season for

sowing turnlp-seed is at hand, Mill the
same care is more likely to be necessary
now than in May, July and August

are always not, and often dry months,
and it Is imperative that seeds be closely
l•ovvred, so that the dry, hot air Is fur

as practicable kept from threat. In the
sowing of cauliflower, cabbage, or let-
tuce in i-,eptentber, the some precaution
had better lie used. But in small beds,
such are usually taken for these, it
roller is tiot at Mold, alter raking the
beds, tile soil should be firmly patted
with the buck of a spade; tins Hilt only
produces quicker and more certain ger
ioination, but it leaves the surface

I the bed smooth, no tlfaithe plants cc
p straighter than if the beds were le

rough. We consider the practice
soaking seeds before sowing worse tha

r lit nth rson, in .Imcrier
'ilriculluist

niderdralnlng,.
lm this country the subject of under-

draining has not generally been well
studied. I n a new country, sparsely
settled, with a virgin soil, enough is
produced to meet the wants of all, with-
out restroing Wally extra labor and out-
lay to make the earth produce all that
it is capable of doing.

But when the price of land advances,
the soil becomes exhausted, and the
population greatly increased, it becomes
necessary to enquire how all of these
changes are to be met. Necessity stim-
ulates enterprise, and onestep after an-

other, in the line of improvement, h

[nude, and the resultavtonishes, in niatt3
cases, ever{ those who have been till
main oper tors ill the enterprise. ltn
derdraining, deep plowing and high nut

miring are imperatively demanded a

the hands of the cultivator, who pay:
from fifty to one hundred-dollars Pe
acre for his land.

Land with a tenacious sub•soil is ge
dally too wet, during certain parts of

the year, for successful tillage, on 00-

count of the water remaiiiing on the
sub-soil instead ofrunuitag offor si nki ng
into the soil, as iu the case of sand or

gravel. The consequence is, that the
soil being wet and cold, vegetation grows
very imperfectly, and in many cases

does not pay the expense of cultivation.
But the cost of the Wad, and the expease
of tillage are nearly or quite as much as
they would be on good soil.

Being iu possession of such land the
question arises, how call it be improved

• .

so as to make it produce remunerative
crops? the s traight-forward answer to

this question is, by underdraining. It
land is in a condition to require under-
draining it will always yield enough
more to pay a handsome profit on the
outlay, whatever that may be, provided
it is within the range ofa judiciousecon-
omy.
By a gdod system of underdraining,the

soil becomes dry and tillable in the
proper season, and is better fitted for
cultivation in all ordinary crops at an
earlier period, the temperature is in-
creased by the absence of surplus water,
and the usual effects of severe drouth
are but slightly felt, on account of the
aerated condition of the soil through
the drains, and the general action of
the dews and light rains.

Itshould be remembered that when-
ever the earth is dry, the atmosphere
coutains larger amounts of moisture
than when the earth is moist. During
drouth, water is not out of existence.
l'he quantity is fully as great nowas at

the time of Nbah's flood ; the earth and
air are the only places to lliiike the drain-
ing perfect; and when not found in the
one we shall always be able to obtain it
in the other.—isTational Agriculturist.

DYEING

THE OLD STATEN ISLANII
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies' Dresses.of every description, dyed o
cleaned. Knit and we 11 blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. Camel's hair. Paisley and
Broche Klutwls cleaned In a superior manner.
Velvet c oaks handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kld gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Bonds received and returned by Express. We
only (18k a trial to prove our superiority and
skill. ful-kmw:3s

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, de CO.,
No. 47 No:th EighthSt., Philadelphix.

N. B.—We have nos other once In this city.

LA PIERRE ROUSE,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

S. B. BUTTERWORTH, 'PROPRIETOR,
el 9 TERMS_PER.TAY $3.50,

LANCASTER WEEKLY IN
FOR BALE OIL BENT. FOB BALE OB BENT.

ESTRALEREATATET PB-
LIC SALE ON THURSDAY,SEPTEM-

ER 26th, 1871, will be sold at public eale, at

the public:house of Frederick -Myers, in the
borough of Strasburg, the following described
real estate, viz: That valuable farm, situate
in Strasburg township, adjoining lands of
Fanny Eshleman, Abraham 'Bowermaster,
Annie E. Mu-selenanand others, about 1 mile
east of theborough of Strasburg, containing

SIXTY-FOUR ACHES'
more or less. The improvements thereon are
a large Frame one-and-a-halfetory DWELL-
ING HOUSE, a large Frame Bwisser Bain.
Corn-Crib, Wagon-Shed and other necessary
out.buildings. There is a dim Spring near the
house, and a stream of water passing through

the premises, so a.s to afford great conveni-
ences for pasturing cattle. There is also a well
of water at thedoor. A line young Orchard
has been started and will soon be inhearing
condition. The property Is located within
half a mile of the Strasburg Railroad, and Is

convenient to worthy
hs, stores, churches,

etc., and is well the atteullon of pur-
chasers.

A portion of the purchase money may re-
main In the premises if desired.

Sale to begin at 3 o'clock P when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

ELIZABETH LESHEMAN.
It. DOWNEY, AUCL. eep 6 tow 3.

nIaPINANS' 41XIIIRT SALE.—ON SAT.
URDA.Y, OCTOBER 28th, 1871,w111 be sold

at public sale, by virtue ofan order of the Or-
phans' CourtofLancaster county,at thepublic
house of Henry Eckman, in Dramore Centre,
DITIMOTO township, Lancaster county, the fol-
lowing Real Estate of John 1.. Bergen, deed t •
ALot of Ground,

CONTAINING 7.1 ACRES,
more or lovs, on which is erected a Two-Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and ocher im-
provements. The property Is situated In Dra•
more township, and Is bounded on the south-
west by lands of Cunninghamand Akbison, On

thesouth-east by lands of John Hoffmanand
'others.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
tiny, wheu terms will be made known by

JAMES J. CILES'N,
sepl-taw33 Administrator of said deceased.

MOW BLIC Y, the
subscriber,

20th, 187
i, SATURDA

f sod bi,will be soy the
subscriber, at thepublic house of George Kaf-
Toth, In Earlville, West Earl township, the fol-
lowing valuable property, situate In said vil-
lage, and near the proposed route of the Lan-
caster and Reading Narrow-Outage Railroad,
viz:—Containingabout

SIX ACRES
of Land, adjoining lands of Daniel Wenger.
Reuben linch, and others; on whichare erected
a Large Good Two-Story Stone DWELLING-
ROUSE, withBasement; Bank Barn, Rog-Sty,
a Well of Never-falling Water, with Pump
therein; good Apple Orchard of choice fruit,
and a vanety of summer Fruit, and other im-

provements. An excellent Limestone Quarry
on thepremises, making the best quallty of

lime. The property la in good repair, and the
land is In a high state of cultlystion, under
good fences.

Persons wishing to see the property will
please call on Jacob Cooper.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day. Terms made known by

ISAAC B. MILLER.
11. S. IfoFF.usxt, Auc't. sep2o-t53.4

SHERIFF'S PALE.---ON FRIDAY, REP-
TENIBER Yllth, 1571, at 2 o'clock P. M., by

virtue ofan order of sale as partition issued
out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County.and to me directed. I will expose
to public sale or outcry on the premisesIn
Manor twp., Lancaster county, the following
described real estate, to wit:

set of land situated in Manor twp., Lan-
county, Pa.,

CuNTAININD F6 1,4
more or less, on which is erected a one-story

:part stone and part frame) HOUSE, stone

Barn, Frame Wagon Shed, Frame Tbacco-
:thed, Corn Crib, Hog-Pen, Spring of R ounning
Water, Fruit Trees, and other improvements,
adjoining lands of Jacob Lindeman, Henry

Heisey, John Witmer, Autos Shuman, and ASSIGNEE'S SA SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER30th, 1871, the undersigned

alit sell at public sale, on the Premises, in

Fultontownship, Lancaster county, Pa , one-
half mile north Dl' Fulton House, 11. follow-
ing dPseribed Real Estate, to wit:

A. ValuablFat m, containing .
SIXTY ACRE,R,

More or less, adjoining lands of John and
Joseph Smith. Joel Smedley, Thaddeus Mor-
gan and otters. ou which is erected a Two-
Story Stone DWELLING.HOUSE, 26 by
containing 9 rooms, 3 on the first door, 4 on tile
second, and 2 on the attic, with good Cellar
and Vault, with a Well of good Water, with
Pump, under roof, near the Kitchen door; a
good Fratne Barn, 40 by 45 ft., covered with
slate, wits Wagon and Straw Shed attached,
Hog Pen and other out-buildings, ail covered

with slate. There Is Running Water from a

Spring In the yard; a thriving Apple Orchard
of choice fruit la bearing, and choice Cherry

and Pear Trees, and other Fruit. Two Acres

of this tract are covered with Chestnut Tim-

ber, and about the same with Oak; thebalance
Farm-land, divided intoconvenientfields, un-
der good fences and in a good stateof cultiva-
Lion. A stream of Water runs through the

property. This property is located in a good
neighborhood, conven l nttoehurehes,schools,
stores, etc. The SlltVey of the Peach Bottom
and Oxford Railroad crosses over the corner
of thisfarm

Any person desiring to purchase a home
will do well to view this properly beforepur-
chasing elsewhere, Title good and possession
given April Ist, 1,72. For further particulars
call ou or address the undersigned, residing at
Fulton House P.0., Lancaster county, Pa.

Sale tocommence at t' M., on said
day, when attendance will begiven and terms
made known by

aug3o-tsw3s HAW.'F.l( SWIFT.
Assignee of Paul D. Swift and Wife.

chase money tobe paid on the tat of

April X 1872.1872.
Sold as the property of Christian F. Hostet-

ter, Ulrich Hertzler, Marla Miller. Cyrus Neff,
He njamln Neff, Abraham E. Hontetter, John
Hostetter. Anna Herr, Jacob Hostetter, Filen,
heal Groff, Mary Groff,Susan Hostetter, Beat.
Hostetter, Jacob Hostetter, Anna Hostetter,
Emanut 1 Hostetter, Elizabeth HostetTer, m-
ma Hostetter, Aaron Hostetter, Barbara Wit-
mer situ Samuel Witmer by

F. MYERS, S heriff.
Sheri ita 011Ice, Lancaster, Sept. I, 1671.

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
Estate.—ln pursuitnee of an order of the

orphans' Court of Lancaster County wdl be
sold on Ski CRDAY, OCTOBER 7th. on the
premises, the following real estate. situate In

Fulton IWp., Lancaster co., the property late
ofJosepli IsiADance, dee'd, consisting of

Purport No. 1. Being a tract of land
CONTAINING 167 ACRE°,

more or less, with a Two-story Brick DW ELL-
NG• lIItUSE, a Barn and other buildings

thereon erected, situate In Fulton and Little

Britain 'townships, m 110111114; properties of
James Collins, J. d. Ashton and sisters, lieu.

Toll I tiger and Milers.
Purport No. 7, bring two tracts of land ad-

',doing, one
CONTAINING iD ACRES 96AND PERCHES,
s nil the other
with the Improvements thereon erected, slit
ate in nslop,adjounng purport N
land the properties of tS. Seoit and oche

The pull money for Lhe Hbove deserih
properties w he paid Inn lull on the Ist of Apr

'iilii in commence at 2 o'clock of si

S, when dee attendance will lie given a
ins made ktiown liv

.1i I L. IiAI.T.A.NCE,
swal WI 11l n:il WARING,
Adail aihtrators of Jiisepli Ilul liuwc, gee',

- )U111.11C SALE.—ON SATURDAY, SEI
TEmisER Jath, will be sold at the Publl

louse titMr. it. 14 Erb, In the village of Peter.
Conestoga nrp., Lancaster cutinty, th

()Bowing real estate, to w.t:
A tract of land containing

4 ACRES AND 113 PERCHES.
I Het. measure,on the road leading from Pt

Tsvllie toConestoga Centre. a quarter of
Idle front the ninnerand three till re from tl
at t. r, in Conestoga township, adjollling hunt
1 robins Stehman, J. O. Pete., and the Co:
,:toga Navigation, on which IS erec,qoo atwl
tory Brick HOUSE, 2.S by 31 feet, Sumrne
House, wltn Bake oven, a large sable, a ne
Hog-NI:Oily, and Sinithshop, or 0(111 110 11,,

for otho pm pose, will. all other nets
OrY Thure is also a well
...ver-ralli ,,g water. wit Plltnlljnear the dot,
also new cistern near the door, and a. nutub•
of choice Fruit. Trues, stilt at Apple, Pe.lk.
fear and Cherry, tut the ',rent ses.

Ally person tel hung to Vltir the proper
bolo, the day of side Will p ease call on It
Ilan ph K Iles, residing thereon, oron the It
dersigned, No. 615 \Veit King st reet, Laneastt
. rule to Cl/111Illelle, at ; o'clock I'. of ha
day, when at tendance will he given anti ten
made knuw'n by
h(3- w3ti JACOB K AUFFM AN

A VALUA BLE FARM
11 IN 'Arm.: BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVAIN NA
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated iu the township aforesaid at private

CONTAINING IN ACRES,
•.• or less,mljoltilug lands of Nathan 'Haines,
Id Chrlnty, John cnllcson and others, upon
eh is erected ccacre-StoryDwelling 80w...,
ne hoick Barn, litxlcrl fret, (but recently

•telEroofed with slate, with Uranerlon and
cc Crlh, all complete, Two Apple Orchards
other fruit on the preinlnen, and 1111 the
ssary out-Imildlngn. 'l'wo good spritgnn ofer,(Nll which every gel.. Cell he watered.
cren of the alcove tract. In ccrahle, and the
meg In covered critic honey timber, priml-
y Willieoak. The land In In cc high state
ciltlvallonunder good fence, convenlentto
rchen, , .tc. IL In un-
panned nor proclurtlvenesn, being an good
Illy of land as the almse tocenshlp can
(lure, divided Into convenient field, To

• perreel wish log to Invest In real esktte,
nee in here prenented rarely lobe inerwlth.
ernotcs wishing to view the premises will
use t•1111 LlllOll 1,1,1,1 l'lcrlnty, adjoining the

perty, Icy Wilfell the 1411111‘. Will be ieIOWLI or
cti thesubscriber at Nl...Menlo. tirovo,
latta,t7 DA VII. EVANS.

Elt 1" 111EMI 1 tA111,1: FA ten FoieAtilt!liA Y, l :int It,
1110111111 i tiiiititeal will sill icy 'allele vendee, c''

ibu preellties, the icillicwhig described real
pilule, to wit
A limntat lioniir Tractefllesl.ralo I,lineslette

1.111.1, Slllllll.'ll 111Sllllshury lewtit 111p, 1.1111,1-
O I. county, 111111 111110 Sl/1111114 the White Herne
Tavern and three tulles taint of the (tap Station,
,IJeminh hauls LOW'S 11, I,lnville, Day hi n.
Ittex, N. h. Kennedy itnil ethers, taint/titling

Si") AtiltliiSi
The I inpreviitnetilii are a. (Wll-

-F. HOUSK, Tenant
House, icwisteir Item, \Vane. Sll,lll suit 1. 111. 11-
Cribs, 1.111.1.1111411-1111U,e, 1111•SIV 10111 all ether
11111.ON1011sy MIL-111111111110 A \l.‘ell Of

11levi,- failing Wlll, ,1:1111 1'11111)1, and Spring
ouso einintititell near the Ile:tilling'muse, awl

wator In the bar. t nr, 1, Also, all Ortiletril of
eh le, :l

This groperay li:situated In 11110 or the tined
cic !mutilated, wealthy and healthfullll,4-
,101 ,410 the Leanly, and the fortillly col the
cell Is not Filr1111,1,1•111))' 11.111, 11l the VOutity.

leview the preinicee before
the slay of male will please call Oa the under-
cut:mill,residing thereon.

~.1•SSI,1 and an Indisputable title will be
given 011 Hie Int day or April next.

Sale to enucintinee•al Iriie P. M., or said
day, tihen Rants will be mail- knew. Icy

Neu 6 to JOHN ii. V:11,0N.

19K SA LE---A 'FRA.("r OF NIT-
. onl e on ,ho nn.l River, InLiverpool
svnshlp, Perry voLlilly,eontainlng

:1511 A IS ,

tore or les,, having thereon erected a two-
ore 11,1,11 UNVVIIIng Hons..,elegantly

a large tnlestory Vrinne
ntnl a Very nue Fran.. Batik llarn,llox

teet.
Fite oho,. Intel (•en ho readily ills- Med Into
vend fartos:whtell trill he sold together ur
parate, toKull. imrchnsers.
%Aso, a Plloo° CI Lallti 111 the mime townhhlp,

:10 ACR E ti,
ore or 1,-(0, partly: cleared,

iso n Trinit, 01 l.atol on the eanal and rive
Buffalo township, In the same notinty,

Inlng
MOM

more or loss, about ttlr holf bring cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected Iwo Log Houses and a Log
Stable,

R Lot of Ground in the Borough of
Liverpool, to ing Wll.O feet, lying hot ween the
River and Canal, and having thereonerected a
Warehouse.
All to be sold Olt very favorable terms and
nle given to snit the purchaser.
le Mw° propeet wig Inc offered at i-
de ale until GeTOlt Fit 2.11, 1,71, and Ifnprot
cld shere that tihn,wII L he sold at public sale

hat clay in Liverpool, when and where the
.ens will be made known,
Apply to 11. GMER,

Me.ollaOnSiesburg, or to
J. McCORMICE, Jct.,

Har,rlsburg.

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
I,:sTATE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
IS7I, will he • nil at puhlle sale, on the

prend,cs, Na. 1, the ndlowlug Real Estate, late
of John Nell, deceased:

No 1, A Farm situated In Strasburg teepee
the public road leading !root the borough of
'trashing ,0 the village of NeNV Provldence,
a , Joininglandsoll'hritlan Huber, Sr.,Widow
Nell', finery Brenernan, Henry Musser, and
No. 2,

CONTAINING fri ACRES,
More or less, of good Limestone Land, all t

able sod In a high state Of cultivation,
,I,lSed by good fences, Ac. The improvern,
urea Large.Twts:story fON E /lOUS e, Sea
err Bank Barn, ()MSc MILL In good reps
%WI, Chopping Stones and (lures A thriving

young Appleorchard, and a great variety Si

Fruit Trees. A never-failing Springof Water
at t hedoor of the dwelling.,An.

No. J, A Tract of Land situated ne above,
and adjoining No. I, lands of Jacob Hartman.
Henry Musser, and Christian Huber,

CONTAINING 90 ACRES,
More or less, of good Limestone Land, clear
Ulla tillable and undergood (enc.'s. On this
tract there Is a Springof never-failing Water,
making It desirable for building purposes.

No. A Tract. of Chestnut Sprout Land, sit
Mlle in Eden towns hip, near the White Oak,
adoining properties of Eli Althorn:a DavidMyers. jand others. The above tracts have been
laid off lu lots,and will be sold to suit pur-
chasers. Persons desirous of viewing either
of the above propertlas, call on John F. Trout,
residing on No. 1.

Possession and a good title will be given on
Ile Ist day of April, teal.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
"day, when due attendance will be given and
conditions or tale made known by

Amos tr. NEFF.
Attorney In Fact for the Heirs.

N. B.—Also, at thesame time and place, will
be sold the one undivided eighth interest of
the minor children of Mary N. Rockwell,
dec'd. in the tracts of land above described.

a.:30-tsw3,sG 0. . ROCKWELL,
uardian of saP id Minor Children.

LIKIECIBTORN. SALE OF VXLIBABLE
Li FARM AND MILL PROBEKTY.—"N
TUF,tiDAY, OCTOBER. S,i, Priljbe undersign•
ed executors of the last will and testament of
Henry Musselmau, need., will sell at public
sale, at the public house of Frederick Myers,
Ihat valuable farm and mill, situate In Stras-
burg township, about ono lona southeast of
the Borough of Strasburg,adjoining lands of
John Oct um, Harnish, Wm. Black, and
others.

Ttte in a largethree-storied frame build-
ing containing three pairs of French Burs'one
pair of MIII-stones and supplied with allthe
ModernMachinery necessary for doing custom
work or manufacturing Sour on a large scale.
It is driven by Little Beaver Creek, and there
is at all times abundant water-power. It in lo-
cated In a populous and productive neighbor-
hood, and always huea large run of custom-
work.

The other Improvements are a two-story
brick Dwelling-House, with a new one-story

frame Kitchen attached; a Irame Stable,and
ail necessary outbuildings. The House is com-
paratively new, and has been recently thor-
oughly painted and repaired.

Connected with the said mill property is a
tract of land,

CONTAINING EIGHTY-ONE ACRES
more or less. wita two-story FRAME TEN-
ANT HOUSE anh d FRAME STABLE thereon,
in good order and repair. The laud is of good
quality, In line condition, and is well located
In reference to water and other conveniences
for farmingpurposes.

The property will be sold together or In parts
so as best to suit purchasers.

Persons wishingto view the property will
please call on B. F. Musselman, residing on
adjoining farm.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock,P. M., of said day,
when at will be given by

BENJ. F MUSSELMAN,
H. G. E. MUSSELMAN,

Executors.sept 13is-37
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erg, township,
lin County. Pa , will otter at Public. Sale, on
FRIDAY. lith day of October, 1071.

Purport, Ist. Mansion Farm situatepad rt In
Washington county, 5,1d., probably 50 Acrus,
and the remaining part In Franklin county,

Pa., .1 miles south of Ureeneastle, ri utiles north
of Hagerstown, Md., adioining lands of John
Wingert, Peter 1'shlernan and Henry shank,

CONTAINING 1!..1.5 ACRES,
more or less. The said land Is of superior
quality With drat-tilibii improvements thereon,
and In a high Stitt° of ellltiValitill. The Ino

provements Ore a superior BRICK. Hol:S1- .
superior Bank Barn, A input Shed, Corn Cr
and all necessary outcbulidings. There is o
never failing weir of gaunt water at the house
and barn, and a stream of I unplug water run-
ulna through the tarot. There is an Orchard
t 4 choice fruit In 0 thriving condition, a good
Tenant House and 70 ACRES of good Timber
thereto.

Purport Si, Adjoining the above tract
CONTo 'SING 3 ACRES,

more or less, will be sold on rile some Wry.
These tractsare accessible by good roads, one

of which Is a turnpike.
Persons to irons to examine either of the

above tracts of land bennestir can do so by
calling ou Daniel Myers, residing on the prem-
ises.

sole to comment, at 1 o'clock I'. 51„ tut the
Mansion Farts, when terms or silk Will be
made known by

NIEI,CI lAI SNI VELY.
5.551 liEr., B. SN I VEI.Y,

slll.tw:r; Assignees.

DEAL ESTATE AT 1.1:111.11' SA 1.E.--I)ti
TILL'ItSDAY, OCT BER e2, la7l, will la.

said on the prerni•es, situated In Salisbury
township. Lancaster ..army, about. 1‘,5 idles
north of the While llorse Tavern, an the road
leading from Sp. Ingville to l'enuen. Nlecting

!louse, the fallowing described real estate, v
A valuable fare .!01011111111g

Ins A tt th ,

more or less, of Limestone Land, (,r whh.h
ahem, H aerea are revered with heavy I ,alr und
lhestnnt'l'inter,adjoining land ,of !" ,011,1114,11
‘Vanner, deceoased, l'hontas A. MeNPftl, John
Kurle, deceased, nod others. The itnprove•
men is consist. of a large Ova-story Fran..
Dwelling Ilousc, contra slag 12 rooms fOnVVIII-
cuIIly arranged, a ILILSI.IIII.III Klirhon, largo
stone lianic liars, Wagon shod anti Yarn-Crib
attached, Aka, a separateCorn-Crib, Ilog pen,
and Ice House,a Spring !louse In the yard of
the dwelling, near the kitchen door, with a
running Inuntain therein. Also a Stielltil
water through the Barn Yard and several of
the Holds, nod two getsd s•prings In 0111..•rent
I dds. Also, a lure.. Appil• urrlanrd I)( choice

rule and a variety at tatter 1. nut Trees and
()rape Vines.

farm is 111,111t1r1IIIV term NI, command-
ing an extensive VIMV of the VILIII•y.
The Intel Is In IL $4O/Itll+lllit' Or CUM VILLIIIII. hav-
ing brru WOllllllll,lWithin 111(.111,1 live years,

sind the buildings and bans., in go.al repair. It
vonvenhall to Churches, Setinols,

Stores and Itallroad.

Alen, Ili tile Sallie lithe Will he HON
tract alabout

1 A (' FI !.4r Chestnut Tltuher, ready to out, 111111111•. I
Inn.' Iron( said num, lid-

Offing . hunk of (11.....ge Morin( and others.
l'e'nt. an within; la VIeW 111, prop..l-13. in•fore
It. (lay angle will piens.• vannti

on the in..tutro..(, of on the lota,-
.glie I.
l'ossesslon g..... 1 IlLie Will given on
11. It! tiny of April. Ili':.

to .4,11111.110 n 11l 21)'1.111cl,, I'. M., of nnld
when nthoninnee NVIII he given and terms

ante Itnown by
(IFOR(i1.1
liEultUE

Ageol for Heirs of Isnot.
'I',I h' nail lilt. 1111110 Inn,.

001 allittler. w.

.A.SNIONEVA SALE OP VALUABLE
It EA I. ES A 'l' E

linTHUR.:WA Y, OCTOBER loth,lS7l, will be

sold at public sale, at the public house of
Henry Ecs loan, 0:1W:it as Inannore Centre),
Wllltill lo designated am N,,.:; In Illy following
demerlptlon, tile following Valusble Real

Estate, to wit
No. I. Containing

ACRE:, AND ii PERCHES,
more or 1, so, lu Urnmote , Lancaster Co.,
Pa., within of to toile of the vlllogeof Chest-
nut Level, ott the rood nailing Hoot Lancaster
to Port Deposit, adjoining lands of John Is
Kreider, N. Mayer, No. :1 and No .1, and the

public road. nhe Sniesiveinents are a Large
and Consisolloos Wick DWELI.I
Cellar and Vault owlet twain, with Kitchen,
Wash liotisti,Boatl Ovi n and Wood Shed at-
taehed ; estaillent Well of Water. with Pump,
all under saute root; SwlSOtir Barn with twit
Threshing Floors.and Shedding around t
shies of the Baru-yard; large Wagon shed,
Corn Cribs, Carriage and 'I toil House, with a
large loft for sKiley grain; a good ose,

ith secood i-too tor It Dug cornH;g SHoumoke
(louseand other necessary out buildings.—
The above buildings are all covered wit It xO4l r
except the Iwo. 'There to about Four Acres of
Timber upon this properly; also,a young suit
bearing Orchard of Clod. Fruit, such ns
tipples, peaches, pears ,cherrlca and grapea.—
toe house is stlrrotintitid Wahl:l..le, torname',

Ltd and evergreen trees. There are springs of
Running Water on the north and east side. of
thlittract. The scaler can lie forced to the
buildings with littleespouse, as the pipe Is to
tae ground that had been used for that pur-
pose. The Iletils can lie so itrraliged t hal cat-
tlecan have access to water trout oil the fields.
thisproperty is under g Ind louring one In it

high stale Cl cullivatiOu, beteg one of the best
harms In the Scalthertt part of Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa.

No. '2. Containing
ACRES AND 15 PERCHES,

more or less, divided from No. 1 by public
road and adjuluing ands of William Rogers,
with a largo and cosvenient FRAME 11DUSE,
with Rteheul attached; linke Shad,

!liaise, a good Barn, withThre-hing Floor, Int

:Stabling underneath; Wagon Shell, Corn Crib,
Wood,llosse, Hog Fen, it,. Then- Is a Well of
good Water,with Pinup therein, at the hind,
About Two Acres of tuts tract Is covered with
Chestina Tinnier, fit tocut ; two young App.e
Orchards, bearing bruit, peach, pearand grope,
all of whichare choice fruit. There Is a titre
grove of simile In around the house. This
tract is Baler gi oil fencing, and the land Is la

it high slate of rulllvulion. 'This is a eery do.
slranie proper y for persons wataing a :intuit

. .
No, S. C,nialulog

4 ACES AND 10 PERCHES,
more or les.'known as

•• DrOinorA Centre
Hotel," us the Cross Roads lendingfront 1.11.11-
caster to Port Deposit, and the road leading
tram Nei all's Ferry to Quarryville, about
wiles from the termer place itad ,3 Miles from
the latter,adjoining Nos. 111..15, andMasonic
Hall. with a large anti well-arranged Frame
TAVERN lIOUoE, with Kitchen attael.4l;
Out K Itchen and Bake Hoes, together will.

oubleTenantHouse, good ntablingand Shed-
ding, Carriage House, with lee House under-
neath; Blacksmith Shop, Hog pen, Corn Crib,
Hay and Cattle Scales under roof and Miler
necessary out•buildings• These buildings are

nearly all covered with slate. Th re is a \Veil
of excellent Water, with Pump,at the door or
the Tuner,, House. This Is au old stand and
one of the best in the southernpartof Lancas-
ter eutlnty.

Nu s. Containing
7 ACRES AND PERCH

more or less, adjoining IN.. I, and lands of N.
Mayer, on the r, ad leading from Mccall's
Perry to Quarryville, with a good Two story
FRAME HOLSE, covered with slate; Stable.
Hog Pen, and other necessary out-buildings.
A small stream of Water passes through this
property. 'lucre are Peaches and other fruit
un this property.

No, 5. containing
TH.IRT -SIX PERCHES,

adjoining No. 3 and MatiOnin Hall,with a TWO-
Story FRAME H OUSE, and Kitchen attached.
This property will be sold el advertised, or
Nos. 1 and .1 together, and Nos. 3 and 5 togeth-
•r, as may best suit purchasers. These prop-
erties are convenient to stills, Meenallit,

churchu,schools, err ,and within6 miles of it
Coluinbtu and Port Deposit Railroad, now un-
der construction, and Willtin 2M miles of the
Peach Bottom and Oztorti Railroad, now in
conteniplatlon, and wltlpti 5 miles of tilepro-
posed RaiIrOall from Quarryville to Lancaster;
told, for productlveUess`of crops, beauty of
surrounding scenery, and heatithfulness of
climate Is surpassed by none, and equaled by
few. Persons desiring to purchase good prop-
erty, would du well to examine these proper-

, ties before purchasing elsewhere.
Any person wishing to view these properties

can do so by calling upon Henry Ecuman,
who resides on No. 3, or on Jacob Rehear, who
resides on NoL or on the undersigned, living
within one mile of the property.

A good and Indisputable 1.1tie will be given
on the first of April, 1072, when possession win
be given.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 7,1,, of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

NATHANIELMAYER,
Assignee of Henry linkman inBan.,,ruptcy.

sop'lo.iais

FARM. P

pATENT PORCELAIN LINED

IRON CYLINDER
WARM PIJAIPSI

FOR CISTERNS AND WELLS
OF ANY DEPTH TO DC FT.

No. 31 EAST RING STREET,
aug3o WM. D.ISFRECHER. 2mw 36

LLIGENCER, WEDNESDA
MISCELLANEOUS.

Onnft FOR. FIRST•CLABS
orr4OU sent on trial—no agenta. address,

U. B. PIANO CO.,
815 Broadway, N. Y.

9500 RZrent5 1,!;17,,,,Y.,...7.N..,,,.W. :c7.,ED
Norwich, Conn.

ORUMEtS OF COEFORTSI
Patented November 1, It7o.

Samples Freeat all Grocery Stores.
H. A. SA.RTLETT dt COPhiladelphia.

WATCH FREE.
Prize-Candy Roam, Prize Btattriner9

Packages, Cheap Jewelry, &c., &c. Silver
Watches given gratis to every agent. SID per
day made selling ~ur goods at County Fairs
and Political Meetings. Send for Circular. Ad-
tress MUNROE, KENNEDY & CU,

Pitburgh, Pa.

AGEIiTS WANTED,

The new Book,

GOD REASON AND SCIENCE;
OR, THE LANDMARKS OF TRUTH,

Is highly co amended by all denominations,
and sells rapidly. Agents should secure a
choice of field, at once. bend for terms, and bee

extra Inducements.
FRANKL

712
PUBLISHING ChilO..N

Cnestnut street, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.

Exclusive Territory granted on the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
contains over 300 illustrations. Is a complete
Library of Biblical Knowledge. Excels all
others. In English' and German. Send for
Circulars.

W, FLINT CO ,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ikDENTS WANTED!. EXTRA TERMS
Book Agents have longwanted It novelty

the subscription llne,.which will sell at sigh
in every fami y..

THE PICTORIAL FAMILYREGISTER
Is the only work extant which satislies this
want. ItIs beautiful and striking. combining
an entirely new and completemly Photo.
graph Album, withaFamily. His-
tory. Full particulars and circulars free. Ad-
dress UEU. M 4(71.E15, Publisher,
0-4 W 7111Sunsom street, Phila.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

SHERIFF'S rzeCLAMATION

I, FREDERICK Muses, High Sheriff of lancels-
ter county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion willbe held in the said county of Lancas-
ter, on

O'CLOCK..
REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES

TUESDAY, TILE lOrit DAY or OCTOBER, 1371

for thepurpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz:
ONE PeifintiN duly qualified for President

Jude.THREEPEW?OisTS duly qualifiedfor Members
of Assembly.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for District At-
torney.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Treasurer.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County Com-
missioner,

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

SirSend for our New Price List and a Club
form will accompany it, containing full direc-
ttoue-,making a large Having to consumers
and remunerative toclub-organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,

TWO PER SONS du'y qualified for IMirctc;rs
of the Poor.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison In-
spectors.

ONE PERSON du,y qualified for Prison
Keeper.

TWO PERSONO duly qualified for Auditors,
one toserve for two years.

ON E PrAtsuN duly gust tried for County Sur-
veyor.
I alsohereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the cutinty of Lauc.aster, are
as follows, to wit

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lauca.ster City. Tile qualified voters of the

First Ward,wii I hold their election at the public
house of Joseph Elder, in West Orange street
Second Ward, at the public house of shirk.

Koring. in East King street; Third Ward,

at the punlic house of O W, Myers, in East
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public Infuse
of Martin Kreider, in West King street; Fifth
Ward, at thepunk house of John Flissinger,

West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of ottorge spone. in North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at tile public house of John
NI/Winger, in Rockland street; Eighth Ward,

at the public house of Samuel Erisrnan, in
strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pnb-

lle house of S. G. Gensemer, in North Queen
street.

2d Dlstrlet—Drumore township, at the N0.2
school 110009 in the village of Chestnut level.

3,1 District—Borough of EllAithellilown,ol the

public house now occupied by George \%. Boy-
er, In sold borough.

4th District—Fart townThlp, at the public
hall In the vtlinge of New I.l,lland, In said
township.
sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub

lie house now occupied by John Eng,e, !
lirlekerville, In said tow n-litp.

6th Dis!riet—liorough of Strasburg, nt t h
publichouse now occupiedby Fretier,s..q>er
in said borough.

7th District—lophotownship. including th

borough of Manhelm, at the Wazthingto

1101.1., in said borough.
Sib District—lialislairy township, at the pub-

'lc house now occupied by Jolin Mason, Nu, in to
Horse tavern, in said township.

Nth District—East Oa,'too toteashLp. at the

public house now occupied by 'Dairy Rhoads,
in the village of Reamsloan, in said township.

lath District—tieing part or the township of

East Donegal,at the pub' C school house in the
village ofMaykewn, in said township.

Ilan District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by H. M.
In the VillageOf Chnrch•own, in said township.

19th District—Manic township, at tile

now occupied by D. Al. Moore, in said low
31 dc 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK. Dl,lrlet—Bart townNhlp, at _the publ.lr.
lately occulneA bp John 3,1°11., In ,P. O. Box 5643

AGENTS WANTED FOR nship.
th District—Colerain township, f t the on
louse 222)21, occupied by oainuel

Id township.
Lh District- Fulton township. nt the publ
Wenow occupied by Marina Rohrer, in

:ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Book, an elegant OctaVo Volume. con-

taining750 pages, and 105nrat-class eng'rav I gs.
Isan eXhausto, and standard work, eminent-
ly adapted to the times. It fully uncovers the
Komish system from itsorigin to the present
little,exposes its baseless pretences, its trauds,
its persecutions, Ito gross immoralitie,its op-
position 10 our publlc schools, and civil ai
religious liberty, It show, Its Insidious Work.
Ings which strongly tend to bring this country
under full Itomish control. Prospectus an.]

books ready on application.
CONN. PUBLISHING CO.,

Hartford, Conn

AGENTS WANTED TOD

township.
16111 Ihstriet—\\arwielc lownshi p, at the pub-

lic house now. occupied by tiro T. urider,
in the viilace of 1,1110, insold township.

17th District—composed of the Borouvh of

Marietta anti partof East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough
Marietta, In sahl township.

16th Ihstriet—Colninhla Borough: lot Wart
at the public house of Joseph Mack ; War

at the public houseof Mary Wail:her; :id Wai
. . •..

restaurantof Valentine Ninelc
Instriet—Sail,liiiry Low listilpdit the pi

ionse now OCIIIIIO,I by Isaac Albright,

liiiitriet—Leneoel: 10,10011P. at the Pt
1101110 11011 01,11111,1 by 111/111., 11l NI

o,lllp,
lI Distriet—lireelinock township, 111 I
lie house 110 W 0( 101411,1 by J. C. Loll

BELLE\ ;

THE WHITE CHIEF.:
Twelve Years among the Wlltl3 Indians of

The remarkable adventures of the fatuous
W tote Uhler toil Mg Warrior among the Red
Skins. Thrilling account+ of Great Hunts,
Hairbreadth Escapes and Terrible Contests
with the big game ain d hostile tribes. ;-tipirited
descriptions of tae habits and superstitions of
that strange_p.ople. Their Sports, Legends,
Traditions. HOW they Woo and Wed, Scalp,
Doctor, ‘Vorship, tke. New, Fresh and Popu-
lar. Price Low. It is selling by the thousands
withwonderful rapid! ty. ctend at once for stun
ple chapters, illustrationsand special terms, t

ItC IMAM) BROS., Publisher
7:tti -ansom street, Philadelphia.

WELLS' CAKB,LIC TABLETS.
- -

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS'

These Tablets present Acid In Combina-
tion With other efficient remedies in a popular
torts, for too Cure of all THROAT and LUNG
Diseases

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-

are Otalaialltiy being sent to the pro.
pricior of relief ineases of Turnat difficulties
of years' standing.

l'A trrioN.-Don't be decelvtal by worthless
Imitations. Oct only W ELLS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. Q. KELLOGG,

34 Plattstreet, N. Y.,
sli-tts, Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price 2.5 cents a boa. send for Circular.

T EE E

Novelty Clothes Wringer.
Nothing, exek-pl the Sewing Nl..Mini. hen

even been haven tiNlWblen so nineIt relieves the
labor ot the 11 ,usehold IG the NVringer. 11111 Its
°senilitynn does notend here. The saving nil
elothlng In of Innen greater Important,. It is
Mien leinarlced limit al-Ileitis or 11Ile li•Xl
last twice inn iiing when wrung In a Wringer

C when wrung by J. 'llle Novelty Inks
Cog•wheels nut • • The rolls are
allowed to separate runty at either kohl. These,
besides other advantages whiell It contains,
eel. tob. Indispensable toll prite 11.1 wrlng•

Turk indivaoadent
iltwvelty Nringer..--llitn lii•eionoan

IndistictokuOlo Institution In thousands of
funkillvs, And wu 1/011,0 lan great and In.
eweaning popularity Is fully merlted—for tile
Novelty uvlilt ntly possesses alit lilt, relltllSlle.
inn It IltrLrluun,prilelkili 111.111 1ile. I 11(11,11.
lifter using ono tor .uy months 11l our Instil

, ly. lire prepitreil toendose the Novvlty
as unsurpassed (like laundress Mil), hum I led
by any of the several in Augers provltius.y tried
—.llooro's Rum! Ni•ne- Yorker.

Hold every wlitire.
N, 11. I'llELT'S CU.,

Comers! Agents,
IN. Chambers street, N.

Qoor A nONTII.•-••I7ORSE AND CAR
(7r)At) rlagio r ur.i.hed expi•usee paid; .1.11.1

',len 1r,,.. „Li. B. tillAW,
Allred, ate.

wANTED 111F.N AND WO:11EN PiEEti
lug a good paying buslue. tosell our II

lust rated. 11,to1'IcAl, biographial, rel.glou.
and agricultural workm, Send «tamp for fill
particulars 11011 you t•RII 111111,1• Stint It, 5:100 pc.

month. E. B.
Sai Broadway, Isf, Y.

IT lIAS THE DELICATE AND RE
fresh IIig fragrance of genuine FarinaC

logne Wafer, anti is Indispensable to

COLA ATE'S EAU - 1)11:-C0 LOG NE
TOILET SOAP

the Toilet of every LaUy or Uen,lenmn. Sold
by Drugglnts and Dealers In Perfumery.

D PTURE RELIEVED AND CURED
jIN by 1)r. Sherenan's Patent Appliance and
Counponmi. Onlee, 697 Broadway. N. V. Semi
lye for book with photographic likenesses of
eases before and alter cute With the Henry
Ward Beecher case, letters and portrait. lie-
woreof traveling. Imposters, who one end to
have been assistants of Dr. Sherman. He
has no agents.

RI4IIOT-lOUNS, REVOLVER... 4lion materials of every W rltel 10
Price List, togreat WesternGun Works. Pitts
horgh, Pa Army UMISanti Revolvers bough
or trailed for. Agents wanted.

THEA-NECTAH
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH THE; GREEN TEA FLA‘'OR.,

WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL I'AsTES,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for Halo Whi ,leindo only 111
(,rent Atlantic and Paclfic Ten Corn

O. BOX, l URCH ST.,
SEND Foit THETHEA-NECTA R CI RC

WANTED---AGENVA (820 PER DAY)
tosell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWINCI MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the -lock-stitch" (alike on both sides,
and is fully licenk,d. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNst/N, CLARK &CO., BostonMase.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Louis, Mo

sa-lw

AOENTP.I wANTco FOR The

History of the War in Europe,
It contains over lilt floe engravings of Hat Ile
:scenes and Incidents In tile War, and is the
only Full, Authentic and Official history of
thatgreat conflict.. Agents are meeting with
unprecedented euccess setting from . 20 to 41)
copies per day, and it in puhlished In bath
I..nglish and lierman.

CA U 111/ ',l.—lnferior histories are being cir-
culated. See t hat lie book you hay COLItIIi Lin
150 fine engravings and SW pages. Send for
circular and see our terms, rtua full descrip..
lion of the WOrIC• AII.trYSIS

N iON AL ING CO ,
ladel ph it,

JURUBEBA
It is nol.a Physic—lt le notwhat is popularly

called a kii.ters, nor is It Intended na such. It
In a South Amm Iran plant that has been used
for many years by themedical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power-
ful Alterative and Unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and Is a surf, and portent remedy for all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

OBSTRUCTION OF INTESTINE/4, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

ORGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

S YSLUGGISH
CIRCULATION

OF THE
BLOOD, AB.
C EfasES,_ TUM-

-0 J AUNDICE,
SCROFULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, AGUE AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.

DR. WELL'S •

EXTRACT 'OF JURUBEBA.
Is offered Co the public as a great Invigorator

and remedy for all Impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For theforegoing complaints

JURUBEBA
Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of :the system, It
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, and animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Platt street, New York,

Bole Agent for the United States.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Urea-

lar, 58.4 w

FREETRY ISAMPLFJ4 OF 01111
greatg-page,B LOS, illustrated week-

ly—SO yrk. established. Fine steel engravings
free to slab's. Agents make 85adny. Send for

auSaturdawBsy Gagits, Mallownll, Me.
ugSG-Sm

man, Ins Id tow. nship.
2 -2 ,1 District—Nice.), Joy Borough, In the Coun-

cil Chamber, in the borough of Mkaillt Joy.
Ids riot—Being of East I lonlidleld

toe:115111p. at the !mido now oveoiill.l
Mr. Bennlsilerfer, lu the l it loge of Potor,borg.
lu Said t01V11 ,1111..

2-Ith I iistrict—tVest Lemuel, low-Iv:hip, 51,

the public now by Henry

ler, In the villagedi I.iiinpeterSquare, 11l s:ud
township.

"-hll I /1-4rlct—Coni,tomt tosco.hlp, at thi
public house now occupled by U.J. I I dile] wand
In sent townsinP•

2tith District— Washin stun Borough, at flit
upper school house In OW borough or
lugbm,

27th ITh.grlet—Ephrata toNvughlp, nt the pub-
lle 11,55.15 e 55055 001,51550il by S. suer, lu mill
town-Inp.

241.11 Distrlet—Conoy township, at the public
mchnol 15555050 in the vLllage uf Bainbridge, In

said luwnshlp.
2.th 101,triet—ianhelin oown4hlp, at

publleltuum‘ now occupied by A. 11.1 omberger,
tu the VIII sge 551 Netravllle, In sisal lo,vush tp.

30th Vlstriet—Being part of Man, township,
at the public 151)115011555• lie. upleil by Samuel
C a, In Millerstow it, lit said township.

Dintrint—West Earl Inwltglilp, at the
public 15E55550 now 5500155,1011 It B. Grabill,

Earisalle, lu assist 14,51111p.
321 1515510101-11015154 1050 ' 5l W5-5, 11,,,,Prield

town.hip, lomwn a+ sliver Spring I il.tribt,
1110 1/11iliit' Itonse 55C AIIEINEW Itooso, 111 515551
t555051m1511 5.

Sid 15051551551—ti1r0,bur55 township, at the Tab-
Ile house now onetinhal by Jan....Currant, lit

the 15E51E0555411 54 5tra,155555 1.55
tlth 4 Ilst rlvt sortir)f Ittnor Inwnshlp

1. 1.111111,11111. I M111.110,11 dlstrlel, ai till
15515110. 15eitse of Bernard Stoner, 11 555551105511

ni tit District —Wtt•l Cotnalichtownship, nt
MOM house MINV ucenpn,l sty' Henry \Vac]

the villageof ekhoeflntek, 11lkahl intwnsh
:Meth District—East Earl township, at the I
Ic house now nteettpled tn Untie
Mut Ball, in said township.
:tttn Districi- Paratilse townahlp .111 1lot

le 11011ne 1111 W Oecllllicki h)' Henry knnsinnste;
aid township.
:lath District—Heintz a part of East. I letup
ofmothip, at mite noddle schoolhouse in the
age of Ilemplleid, in said township.
halt Dlstrittl—MoneasSer towniship, al the o'
I,' 111,11,10 11,114' ~:copied by John NI. Hier
aid township.

40111 District—East Lllllll,oler township,
.ho nubile house wow tatotipieti by Ellits lint
Vali. r lusaid lownslnp.
.11Si hhil l'ltn-I,lllle111'1111111 township, et

lonise ntr John 11srloson, In said township.
nell District— Upper Leitcock township, at

soils house of Jacob li • rd. In sand lowest
.13.1 Distriel—Pon.ll township, at the put
muse of Jacoll Butner, In said township.

.11111 Dist Het —Mtn otigh ofAdamstown, at
ehool Msts. in ~al.l bni•ntigin.

41n.n Dist Ire—Clay' township, al the pu
hon.of Elllllllllo.l Wellillll,ll,111 as hi 14111'11,,

01111 DISIrick —rectum lowntslnip, at the Ito
11'nlan' 01 hel,j1011111• 01•111,11, 111 nIIIII 10W1111

47111 Distrlet—Provlniumat lowtssidp, at
111111,,0111/Ne00e111,1,1 1,3' Jolla r013' ,/,,11.1
11,W10,11111,

Distriet—Eden township, at the Mt
host nit or T. )agars, in nnnlnl township.

411111 Itistrlet•—littingthat part of Ntottnt
township here tofore included In the:Sadist
atsehool house. "OM 1,0111,•11

50111 District—West Donegal tow/is-MP. In
furore Included in the :1.1 election titstric
Newville lintel, in said township,

Slat District—That part of Nlotisit JOY IC

SlllllllereholOreItgIIJ 111111 lireuntattaMs school house, in n.
townslop.

5'21 Distrirt—That part of Itapho townsl
heretofore inelutleni In the I.llnl district,
StriekleCs school house/ In annul townsl

rrld District—'Chat. heel Int East Louegal lON
ship heretotore Medial/al lit the district.
the Mirk school house, lethe villageof Sprlog
Mlle, in said township.511 h District—'feat part of Rapho township
heretofore Included in the 52,1 chair, nt, at the

public school house in the village of Newttwit,
Insaid township.

5 to District—That part of Manor township

heretofore included In s he 'Jab tilt I, at the
publics house of Caroline Brenneman.
faith Distriel—Nlountvllle Distriet, I lagport

of West Ilempticini township, heretofore 11,-

0111,10,i In thtt nihini district, la the Mcllllteille
Uranltsl School IMUSe, In soil 10W1,1110,

57111 Dist rict—N orwoonl District, !sang part
of \Vest Hem/Meld township, Iteretolhre in-
cluded In the :rind district, :it. the NOrWOUrI
Dratted School I louse, in said township.

Stilt Dist ries —Nor' lovesterti lustrics, helnk
part of \Vest Ilemptleld towicslilp, heretofore
included lit the :Shot district. at the Sand Dole
School lions., In said township.

Every person, except ing J ustivenssaline Paece/
Whoshall hold any office or appoint MVO t 01
profit or trust under the Goverislionsit of the
United Slates, or of This State, or Many city or
neon mated district,whether a vonstinissloned
officer or nit Ise, a subordinate officer or
tent, who is or shall he employed under theLeggislative, Executive snr Judielary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or of
any (My or Ineorporaled dist Het. Illitlntso!hal
every member ntlConeress, or of theStale I,eg•
[stature,and of the Select and Common Coto,

oils of any city, ttr Conottossintoer ofariv liworn
porateal Elitlrlet, Is, it)' law, Me:wattle of hold.
log or exercising sit lite Marne 11111k, the stiles n,

itilliic,lll,,pector or clerk of any
election of tills Coptionalwealth,and no inspec-
tor, Judge, or otherotliver of any sect, election
shall no chi:satin, there to be voted for.

'Cie Inspeetarand Judge te t heeleetionssipill
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the distrunt, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'cloek
In the morning, stud each of said inspn Not,
shill ntopoint one Clerk, whoshall be a quail.
fled voter of such distriet.

In ease the person who shall have reentivee
the second highest, number of 111Ite, for inspeen
tor shall not attend tat the day of any election
then the person woo send hat, IreelVikki lilt
second highest number Of votes for.udgeat lit
next preceding election shall not as I 11,111,,i111
lii MN Wane. And lit lineperson whoshut
have received the highest 111111111erOr voles 11,1
lIISOeeIOr Silah not allellll,peSoli cleric,,

_lodge shall appoint an Inspector In Ills place—-
and instases the person els. Ord Judge shall no
attend, then the Inspector who reeelvtd tint
highestnumber of votes shall appointn Judge
in his place—or Irony vatatney snail C0111.11104
In the board for the space Munehour after to
time fiXed by law tor the opening of the elec
Non, the qualintsl voters of the U04,141110, wen
Or thstriet for which such officers shall hat'
been elected present atsuch efts:Lion, shoat ales
one of their nutnher to 1111 such vatkotey.

It shall be heduty of the several assessors
owl-, district Mancini at the place of h.„l/ 11,,,
every general, special or township eleetlon,du
ring the whole time said election is kept. pen
for the purposes of giving in to hi
htspee ors and Judges, whencalled on, In rem
lion tothe ri lit htany person assessed by they
to vote atsuch elector, or such other 1111ther
in relation tothe assessments of voters as tit
said inspectors or either of theM ehlull free
time totime require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, its aforesaid, oilier than as freeman
of the age of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall 111117 e resided hi the Staleat least one
year, and In line elect ion district where lie
Cars hen vote at least ten days immediately pre-
e'edllrg such election, and within two years
mild a State or county tax, which shall have
been ussem.eLl at least ten days before the elec-
tion. But ILcitizen of tee United States who

has previously en in qualified voter of this
state.and removed therefrom end returned,
and whoshall have resided In the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing In thin State six
months: Provided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
reattlsi in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to Vote, altholigh they
nothave paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name Is notcontained In the list of taxable In-
habitants furnishedby the Commissioners, un-
less First,lie produces Itreceipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either Orl his Oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid ouch a tax, or on fail-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de-
pose onoath or affirmation that he hall resided
In this Stateat least one year next before his
application, and make such proofof residence
in the district as Is required by this act, and
thathe does verily believe from the account
given him, that he is of noaforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by this act, where-
upon the name of theperson thusadmitted to
vote shall be inserted in tile alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
theretoby writingthe word " tax," if he shall
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be admitted to vote byreason of having paid
tax; or the word " age," Ifhe shall be ridnatt
to voteby reason of such ageshall be called
out to the clerks, who shall 'Make the like
notes on the listof voters k-pt by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners and assessor, or hisright
to vote, whetherfound thereon or .not, is ab-

Jested to by any qualified Citizen,It shall be the
duty of the inspectors toexamine such person
onoath as tohis qualifications, and ifheclaims
to have resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-
of, but he shall make proofby at least one com-
petent witnesswho shall bee qualified elector,
that he has resided in thedistrict for more than
ten days next Immediately preceding such
election, and shall also nimself swear that his
bonafile resident-, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is Insaid district,and that he did not

remove in tosaid district for the purpose of
votingtherein.

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, ifrequlreer, of the resi-
der Co and payment of taxes as aforesaid,shall
be admitte i to vote in rhe township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.
If any person shall prevent or attempt topre-

vent any officer of any election underthis act

from holding such election,or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or snail in-
terrupt or improperly interfe e with him lu tile

execution of his duty, or shall block up the

window, or avenue to any window where the

same may be holding,or shall riotously disturb
the p. ace at such election,or shall use any in-
timidating threats, force or violence,with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to revent Mtn from voting or to re-
strain the Ira doM of choice, such persons on
conviction shall he tined in any sum not ex-

for any time noutnlderedh daonl lta hse.e nnori mmorriesonedthan
twelve months, and It it 5111111 ire 5 own to

Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward, district or township

where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction ti33

shall be sentenced to pay a tine of notless than

one hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-

lars, rind be imprisoned not less than ',ix

mouths nor more than two years.
If any person, not, by law qualified, shah

fraudulently vote at any elect 00 or this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified 0131111
vote 0111 of his proper district; if any person
knowing the want or such quallfieation shall

• aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending. shall, on cone Mtlon, be lined 111 any

suer n ot exceeding two hundred t1,311:1,,and
be imprisoned in flu)' term Lanett-ceding, three

any person shall vote at more than one
ion di:grit:l,or Other Wise framlnieni iy Vote

than 011Ce on the sameday, orshall iraml-
tly told and deliver to the inspector two

•to together, with the Intent illegally to

or shall preen, another It, do SO. heor

offending shall On eoIIV010111 ITitled In

SUM 1101 less thith Illty, nor lull, than nee
trent doll.rs, and he imprisoned lor

not less limn three nor nnirethan twelve
airs.
any person not qualified to vole to this

inonweAlth agreeably to lane, ,oseept the
of qualified mtvLims,, shall appear at any

e ol eleeLlOrt lor purpose ol

•illzons nualirled tovote, he shall on on•
ion riirtritond 'my any sun, not
hundred do lars InreVery. 511011 Otrellooawl
imprisoned for any term not I.xt•editie.

months. •
ariGISTSY LAW.

sisn give °Metal 1.01 lee LA the eiteetiirs of
heat.crossly that, bp au ail. "All

5 furl herbupplemettlal to the act relative
the elect lose of this CoinMan wealth, ap-

t-15,1i April 1710, A. ii. haat iL Ia provided au

~EL.CI'IO:: 1. Re it elm^red by the Senate trail

tmse e.of H.p l'..r,enhittli of Mc (lonratorweallir
ert
uo.

nsyiefblui (icnerat .I,lwirralry tobto It is

reby ea -teaby the u hod,/e,t 1 thesame,
80all be the duty of eircn or .11e assereiors
ithin this commonwealth, on lire first Hon

day In June of click yrare to rake up Ole Iran

se lot be has recervcsl flour tire ceurrly eon,

missloners under the elthln seetion or 111. sci
of [Hirer)! 11 Apr 11,elghieen Imuslredand holy •
(our, end proceed to all I um,drat., revlsron of

L e ssrue, by Milk lug therefrom the trstrie 111
every person who In known by him to have

died or rem rved since the I it prey loll:. 110* MM
meat Irmo tile district w, Irk lie s then••

sessor, or whose °earth or removal from rl,

N rine shad be roads: • nowu Lo 11101, 5.11 1 5,111,101
to the s one the name el any qu 01E1,1 Vole!

will, sisal I be Itllooun by 111 in tll mive moved
into Lire district. sloce Isle last'prev sous lorsess

went, 411 whose rt-mov.tl info I Ire same snarl be

oslrr•Il have been lustre known to tom, atol

also the nature ofall whostrati 5111111. claim Lo
Mtn 11l ire 41...lined VOl,ll-8 Ilereln. Ar ,0011

rob...revision is completed I, storl I 1..11 1.1.er,

dwelling house In Ills district and in dte cirf •••

fel Oniony it any Le rson w 'rose 5111 110 IS ..111 iris

list, 1111,1 Merl or removed from toe it` dillmai
LI so, to take the alone trierellotn, or wther

any .qualltled voter resides I 1,1 ern tell se

tasore Is not on Ms list, and if "0, 101111,1 111..

oxlllo thereto; and in sit eases where

Is added to the list a lox shall to. thw be

iI•StSS, tl against the person; 1111.1 I Ile assess,
sprit In al, MIMS 10,..1 Ihill, by Inirritry, upon
wri -1 groom, the person so rt, .nest kl ela1111,•

ne Volo'. Upoll thecomolet ori ril Inns work,
It shall lie the duly ol e eh it,riessor a., at 're-

gard La proceed Lo m situ out It list, in alpha.
belical order, of Ille freemen above Ls tint',
one years of age, claiming to be quail.
tied the ward, uougir, o Nosh I) • k

r 1(.1 11l Whirb 1, Is I it • Aodopeo-

site each or said urrnieristate et her wild ree

111.111 Is lie Is not it housekeeper; a it II he Is

I Ito nriurnerof ills renrdence, lu towns Ivae ir

tie5111110 lire numbered, 551111 the street, 1111e,t

or court 11l which nllualeit ; and If 111 It 1011'

where there are 110 numbers, I lie name of I 111

street, alley or comn till whreir ard home

trillits; also, the occucirti rn the person
lid wnere he In trot a housekeeper, the our.

pal lon, ',bee of hoarding14',1 111.11 Whet.,an,
if Wilr1(11 soother, hie name of till' ern
ployer 01111 wrne nne,no flit II lit anlllll,lllll
IllsWord .• Voter ;' where any person clot or

vole by reason of natural ',Alarm, no Kilt'
11114 certollentsi Ihereol to the ars?, 0.01

11Ille. lie 'DIN 1111101 for tree 0011 eculave ye it
next pr. ceding atort, In said tits, rict ; and 11

IIcases wl,re the person 11114 been rim urirl

10011, the 11111110 5111111 be untrked with lire letre
•• ; " where the Ito' sou lors roor ely ilecritre,

Ills Intentions to becomes ell Warn and ilesig

0 11N imlunkll7.vd Is fore lire Ilexi eli 0I 1011, Ih
x.lllO shall be milked "U. I.;• Wll.llO nl

01111111 Iv 10 vote by reroom of being wee,, tar

otos of twelay-111‘1,Nod ,15

vi id by law, the Wind 'ski" shall 1,11 ehlorult
arid If the person 111111 1110,1,1 111 10 Ibe1 Ivel It.
111.1 let to resl4leSlllee he lax, ger., al eleell
the lett r It." 5111411 be 111111,11 opposite I
101111e. I .111111 be I 110 further dot l t,l cavil

sensor es slot essid, upon 1trecomplelloti `irei1 11.11iluloss herein lowa's!, make out.
Ilmt tit 1111 new mows hoods initile by 11l ,e, It

Lire 11111111550 n tr•s aseil 1111,111 enrol, rind 11,51,

lie 1111111, I 111 111t.t1 1111 1. y In tire sootily amino

I NIOIII,OI, WllO oh ill n11111,1110443' Add the halm
- lir Lire tax tillestil of the wardbin rimp

township or sir hs•rlct. Width they,novo but.
fined.

Sit2. On the lit cm. Plideit and

000 O.OIIIOIIN 0101113 s lie a ell 131 ha. 1110 N/11111,1111
midi with lit' returtad Di the tomtit y
loneni, o'll.l 01111 little 110111teat., 'y11111.14
Mil netts, with the °liner,. lon. outl ex de
10101re(ulrt.d to be 0111c1 asettorestild, to
nail. titil .130.11 pr 3 el 11,1110 111141
110 111+11110 la Ihe oasessor, who shalt pitor t,

he heelof Aucust in eat, yet r, 111 1113 ellp;

IlereOf 0131 the 11110 r ^I or 0 t tut house wner
lon electoon of the niso till ve thotrltil In it quit
id tO he 1112131. 11111 00,111 I. other 111 Ida eon

e130411/11, for the lotqwet ion, free Of c' ergo,
itny person resident the nu Ili eb to lou
trect whom.. 110 ire to nee Idol halite; 11111 I
.01101 be 111,-duly of the net 1 ansunaor to int,
from tone Li) 111110 011 1110 pv1111111: K 111311,11133

Illy title0/LlllllllO LOO r if tto vole, Ihe 1.111
of such clolnattit,nod mere typos.. the nem
" C. V.," end homed 111101)'11,0ess 111111 Leith

Lox, 11011110, Ho In all other 111/4 1 11 Ilp,

renttlence, wile:her it hoarier or 11011,

keeper ; f looted. , with wit in 110 10+1,113

wee 11130 iirelr -03e1 delogntog la le
!narking in all such Cane+ 1110 It.ttera"potsll
the nettle,

1 the person cleimlog to In.attneased In.ll/11

rithr.ril, Ile/than til the enscoteir his ce
(11101110••1 nitturol,..ol..ll;mid II tiechill. I ID
tie designs to be neturat 10.11 11.1111 the 10,1

001.11110 eleelloll, 110 Omit ex titbit the ...11l
care 01 1118 det 1 iratainof Intention; 11l LIl cases
where may ward, botituith, Lownslilii or Cl, 0.
Lion di...11cl is illvalcd 11111 itt,, or Ilhore pre•
llttttn, tile 1100.-1043, 111:111 Illae 11l ell 111+ 101 004-
Ilehle the election preyhet In which rata)

elector realtlea, till till ill;nuke It separate
retort, for each to the county . onimitoilotims,
111 all eatael 111,0,11,11 /1 return la rtitulnal from
him by the prOVISIOLIe 01 11110 tiet ; /111 d the
county commlsslonera, in 11110.111 g du pOcate
copies tit 1111 such returns, shell make darn-
elite copleo of the names of the VOllllO 111 tell7ll

preeloct, separately, snit shalt turnlsh the

Maple' 10 the null near; mid the opt-s qutriel
by tills act to lie placed 111 the 1111100 11l ur 111
election places on or before the tlrsl of August

euch ...Shell Ile (aerial 1111 am. t3f 110
oil V1,11,111 place In each ol n •Itl precintus

Dec It. After toea,sessinen to have Lieen com-
pleted uti 1110 Leuth dot)' praeell 1110 The 01-133/1111
TULaillay to °cud., lit each 3 ear, 1111. ii-sensor
tilled., on the ,Vlitt.ley itutmellately 11111110. tog.
make a rein d tothe county coturnit/milers of

the natnee Of ell per.lllln Neel-54e331 b. Illtn since
tile reline required to be 111110 by 111,11 by the
aecond section lit 11114 not, noting opposlteettch

1.110 obsereaLlolie toolexpo,natitil. re
(oared 1.1..000des it m.1.1; end i hecounty
commissloinersel all thereuptottlellsetile
10he 30 1Llea to the return 114101.11 by 1110 oar
0011 SeetlOU Of thin act, IlmJ tt. lull 11111 correct.

Copy Lee., to lie 1114.10 onlettllngthe lialllee
f xll persona returned as resident titiz.Litles
In mold weld, irlrlUgb, townidop or per clue.,

oad .11011 h the Moot', t .get with ne-

r.esoary election 111,1114131 Lo 1110 1 111 er+ oI I lie
eleollolllo 101 ward, 1003,3i011, 30W1til a 0,

reeler 1, 1.11 ..r tietore six ...ch.. In tol,- 3/ WI,

11 gol the thestley tii tolc-r; mid uo

1113611 .111111 1i34 pet 11111 Ica 1.0 V ail at the 01,71 13311
011 that doy eta ono, is not tut shut lilt,
utile. he shall 1111,110proof of Ids rlif:.L 111le,

es herein:titer nein., 11
11.313 I, °II tile II 01 elect 100 1111 e pertain

Wll3l-1, Hanle 1101 011 the saki 1141, 111131 11.0lil•

100 1110 Igia 11/ Vele al said I line pm, +hal i • !o-

da h al leant tine tputlllle 1 v.., of tilstra.
ita N. wit heist. Lb+ rent If the 01111111 411

11 the dlntrictt whichheetbti my to lien t tile,

tot the pet bat Mat le., ten 1..01 0r......it
180 011111 electton, NV Well 1'1010,•0 0111111 lake
atiJ 133311130131We a writ e or pa.: i;„ t and
p Leidy printed :till loci t 1 ; -mad 3•
hint, welch LW 1,13 01,1! ‘l3 II le 3 133.11ly Where
1110 1-0311 1.1 1,1 oeo+, i.ll 03+1:0104 1/
hem voter; and I tie Ls r 1111 /..0 elal 11,1330 Ihe

121.1 to v.ile .hailti,llll-333•1 1 n

Written, or port ty
10
wt., 11 atid er 3.3 pritiled

11
.111d-telt, a a 100 the 13est 1110 tioveledge
011 0-11001. 111111 1111011he Was 110011 ; hal

hi Is isAn f 000111011,VeaRh of Pell L
ny ILelan alit of the LIoiled Ott teo; Mot he htan

rrslu,d Iu the eOIIIIIIOLIWI3IIIIII 011 e }ear, 110 II
formerly II 1111%ell 11101131U, 111111 11 ts move i
Ulm efrom, 11111 he hos re.ticti therein ni X

111,11.1114 0001, laeceillno saki elei•t loll; 111311 Ile
110.0 Lea 111,3Ve1l lull) the i11...M.0r Ibe ellrerle
of voting 11ere:1u ; that he lota veld aState or
0011111 y Lai 4111111 IWo WII13•13 lee

81 eat 11 et am), 11 at 03.1 1
ale!, Ifs rielurall•zeti tit 0011, khall 31141 Itde

4'lloo. Wll3 re and by 1111,11:1101111 weer /111111.

ralozed, ono sholl also produce bin vett ti

Si tmturitlizetion for exam Diatom ; the ems,

allidovit nhull ,181111tH when 10111 where the

L/L2 maimed To ba paid Ity the elllatit. wits 144-
15e1.1.1, gild N.' hen, Wllere 01111 lo IA 11001 1111111,
NMI the 108 receipt therefor all ell be prod .ced

(or egaminattoo, 11111000 1.110 5111. ,11 111111 et etc
in 1110 aintleVlL Ltat. IL 11x411 ,011 1.1 01,11303roy•

1111, tit thaL 110 Dever recelved Illy, tint If the
pernon no cletutinz theright. to vote shail ae

aLia nobacribo nlll,llOll, 11111, lie Ira flaltlekt.
1111/0 citizen 1f the United mite, (or if born

elseWherefellall 0111)0 Ullatact In 111, affidavit.
11nd.e1101 I produce evidence Lim!. lie 1110, heell

riatuterzed, or Pilot he t elt,zeu-

nelp 1esto 311 el 1/11 hal...elf 1101or+l Zatloh;,
amt 0111110111. 1311er Mate 111 ILIA 1001111011 that 11-

1/31, at the time of tag 1113; theoltideVit, ti
Illeages 01Lwetay 11/11.1 twenty.two y. ,•
that be b.resided 111 'lle ' ,tale Or 0 year 11111

In tile electiondeititet tell ilaye next preeeallai
s11:13 eLectlou, lienhall 111euldllt•LI to vote.

tilthollith 011011not hove .1.1 tilieft; th
801.1 outlay 111 of oil person.; Melilla( Marti

elahne, sea the affidavits co the Wale° lire 1.0

their renalebce, Knollbe preserved by the • leo-
Mon boata, KW.) clome of theeleCtlon they
shall be etrolosed with the list of Voter', tally
list and other pigpen; reqnired by lawto he

tiled by the return judge with the Prothooota•
ry, and 01011 remn u on file therewith In the
Prothonotary'sonce, subject to examlttuthiti,
ea other eieCt•IOD papers are; if the election

0111.0ro 111111 Oudthat the appllpallt or appll-
-possess all the Icsial wiaillicatlons of

voters, he or 11207 shall hepermitted to vote,
and the nameor names shall be added to the

list of Lasables by the election offloers, the
word "Las " being added where tile Oat:omit
elatms t) v,,ta nu tax, agsd the word "oge"

' where he claims to vide on , ego; the same
words being added by the charge In wish case
respectively on the lists of persons-voting at
such election.

Sgc.& It she I be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwittistauoing the
name of theproposed voter is contained on the
listof resident taxablea, to challenge the vote
ofsuch person; whereupon the a tme proof of
theright of mittrage as la now rsq cared by law
shall be publicly made sod acted on by the
election board, and the vote admitted or re-
jeotedaccording to the evidence; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce bas naturalization certlfl.
gate at theelection before Voting, except Where

SifERIFF'S PROCLAMA TION.

be has been for ten yeah, consecutively, a 50,-
ter in thedistrict In which he offers his yore;
and on thevoteof each person being received,
Itshall be the duty of toe electioff•ufffacts to
write or stamp no each certificate tho word
••voted," withthe monthand year; and if any
election sillieror nflicres shall rawly° a sec-
ond vote on the same day, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting wheresons are en
titled to vote by virtue of the nal nisllzstton
of their fathers, they and theper-on who aballr Mar such a second vote,npou sooffandiug shall
be guilty of a highmisdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, befined or Imprisoned,or both,
at the discretion of the court; but the fine
shall not exceed oue hundred dollars In eaen
case, nor the Imprisonmentone year; the like
punishment shall be indicted,on conviction,
un .he officers of elrettou who shall neglect or
refuse to mike, or cense to be male, the in-
dorsement required as aforesaid on sold natu-
rallsatfou oertillcate.
`nen 6. ifany election officer shall reface or
neglect to r• quire such proof of the right of
suffr •ge es Is prerorlbisl by ibis law, or the
law to 'OOlOll this 14 a sonplement, trues any
person offeringto vote wbose name Is not nu
the !Ist illemir...sett voters. or minute right to
vote Is challenged by any qualified voter ores-
-41 , anti shall admit such persons to votewith.
not reqnlrlng such proof, eemy person so
offending.shall open conylettoo, be guilty of

a nigh ins iemennar and shall 1,0 seed...need,
(or eve: )• much ettlesee, to pay a floe notex-
ceeding One hundred dollars, or to linden:0110
orb erl4olltilt's t I.ot Illiore than One year, sr
either or bolt', at t -e discretion of the tsturt..

SEC. 7. Ten days preceding every election r tr

ele.eors ..f Preelderet rend Vice Preside-lit of the
United cttatrs, it shall he the uty it the Or-
s, sour to nt end aL the puce hie I by law for
holding the e eCtlott pact) e talent districi
end thornkiht there tie ex all .apielleaticels01
persons whine Dames have been untitled I,ootu
tile Ilst of asseSsed vu ers, and 0110 elatin the

rl_ht to vwe or Wilns • 1 Iglis have etrlgitaxted
since 111 e same 0,15 Male 1111, n.I ill.ll a 10l

he nallies 01 adult henl,l,lll theretolos shall
shoo.- Mat t hey ot, entitled to 1110 right al
starsge in s 'eh 1 .1..00 1he Perslttl.' .Prir•
ii.itholo of 111011 hinset only,and Igor...silt, an-

sens [heel 0,111 the WNW, lax. Alter comp et-
-1114 1 :11., lot, It C.IpS thereof Shan plotevol on
Ihe , 1 1. ono the house where the ales toil
Ii to be helot, al least eight 11a).1 ber,,re the
e;e011"11

nu-d.; null at the election the snlilU
•lislo poed. 11l 01 respeele, as 0: perdue tl
by thinnet A tt till• acts to 0.111,11 11 1 11
noel., I t 111: general el,oll.ons lu 00t.i0er. rtle
tssessor all 910,1 11111110 the ihonle r Attrilet to
lie county voltotnissioniers of ull 550 unities to

made tr. virtue 01 tilts section ; and the could l)
onr aStoti, s-111111 lortilsh copies mere, ot Ito

I lie Streit., I o Moe, In rush 111se

11111.11.0, Ito 1111 tespee a Its Is lo oialrocl al lne

scuerlt ele lions 11l October,
001'.0, rile 01111111 Mies au I ri gels I 'it- shall

spy. y 01very sp. 0.1 electiono, /11 ol SI i•vvry

sehosolite
e
01.y, Ico 011,0 or W.ord o 1, 1 all

respects 115 et ne gen,al el ellons let.th P.

Sire. 9. file lespeellve assess, rn, tiosinetois
aloti Jot Iges or (he eleetholosSn eat, I/1100 Lilt'

isoWer to 5001,1110100 11.11). pernooto
,111.101-14 the light to It., onsse-se 1 or the

ealLtrage, or In re,411 0.1 too acy other t11:11 eo II
thug :teed le Or 11111111,11 11110 ht

.111 01111 t111 411,1,10 Ina act11
a

1111 All,

Wllllll 11111,1 N..0, 1110 by toto lo -rsoll In rot
tont Is soy mailer ,or Itoolog ot- r • 11101

lost/ sh tl'• 10 v Polly oy any e

s.ml ~.!‘ all he no ir,

.• o'. lie ass, arf, shall reeelve II
-note conir , 11.Alli.A1 for floe Ittle net.es•oll

A 14,cri or 1111,1.4 t lie dolt tes I.nreloy et J o.li

el 9,is 111 111111 e lit Iv: tor r] matte
their olio. dollies, too toe 1 ,11111 I)' 1' he Onto.

0,111R0A..., er• 111 111 111h, o as, s; allot It slosl
om he 11,0.11 root till)'/15/A 11,1•11 AI It 111

person whale]. er within teln 11a)

uest int], ding the el.el btu to be held on
5001

105
1.11 Ttles lay of thfioner, in any ear,

Iry lan ten da) m letu ps' any el, 19 ion l•

atector,01 President and t.' I'' l'rest lent .11 111

Untied statesviolation 01 Inlp.Vish.
11 111 11.1 1111,iilmettnor. 11 1111 soll.J

et-etro I he oo

11c rs ,11 to a 1111e. oft01,..1,411. to, no

riling one 'Modred II oor 1,, 1111 111
11.111,11 1411 eXectslll three lot ohl Its, or ben

41Illy ollserelloto00l the 01111
,1,1•. 11. Oil 1 110 AO ILA/111l or 11l oro, I' I
oss of he 1,4Illy 11,1111 11•'11toole0 oo •11; 11l

Ines on ll)'belies.° lit hands will he pre

!testi tot 1he e 1,1111',., be helot 111 111

.11s rlet, I, .11.111 he the ollry ill 11, , •eon, I
osointoloon pleas ill till 1 Winses•iton,

11 not a Joloige there .1 In Van. 111, 11

W. stoic, ittool Inielllg, ill el 100

ol he cootinly to 110 t its t it 44 Vit.
111)11',/41111.1 °verses, •11,111 besieliwed ono 11

001. 11011110111 pal lien, Wile, It y Insp. eh

belong to olltlerent patties, and Wlito.o to 1111
sal I insosel .1,, 1,111011i4 t 1 the name polit

Parl.l' Isollool .1.-ovi-rseersalotill boo tali ion loc

the opposlie pollt lent tarty 511111 Vlll,Ol

115111, the rh4tit to be presenltto
ffloers 0111.1, visit 1011.oh. 1114 the wt.hwole 111

o11. e stems is held, the volo s 1,1.1.110nd the

1110 111 nia Ito tont 1111.1 Sigh,,t 11 Ihet- eel ootto 4,

ells; 10, keep a linioof v01t..., 11 Illey tei.roois
11l ethilleioge Itlly oerebon tollellt•L4 lo vole, a

I otel rowate 111111 111111 ills W11110:1.1 1111111, 1/A

Ito reg•rol 11 lIIN ,0111 111 1•1111. 1,40 11l n,ld eel

111/11, and 11111118111101110 P wets 1,.1..00. It ; 11
11Icers tol sal-1 ocos•tiono air 1,11,11ft-11 Io

100 el too sold eve Iserrssoo nelson pd and spholio
evsry vollVelOence aloof I.lllllly far the
clholgc of 11,11. 411 den; 11cill 11 5.111

on' Nlka I reins,. to plc olli oralovetseur

110 .1111 and perl.,olll 111, 1 Its ILI.e
ar 11 111)'shall hp 110110 , otwoiy Irmo 1111115 by vial° •ei. 111111111,11111,m, 0.1 tile VIA/

1 11111 11 At 111,11011111,111 11,1.0.1 II ay ha tsj eel.

o IIby Any 1.1 1 hhlol It ylll4 Al7l/11tesi 1111111 1 .14
-lee Ion: 01,0111 ,a, 'riot t psolsoon
pet

.I', Pon taly, IC,It, or th.
ol I.llhr lor 111o) tot her petallo. sit ill al

115 tto• +sal 00l 4,111 e 10, lonottral,/, Won ha.
1•1. . 111' ill tilt Ir nes one t 1,0 01, 11 Cli'

1,111, Lor e onsoo o 111,11111 1111' 14/1.11“. 11 llr 1 41,11•1

111 1.1 who'll by 11 mot) lo- I (athIII eh.)

or 1 .1 nosh a toc111 ,1,1:x it loot eel 1111,-Itte t,

illy I.erssol w1511.1 1 i loon have 1,.1e1i dolly ex
011 1011 11114 111-111 11 111 "lot, conorl. In

ve of ol I lie.lll.lgenLlorrocor /111111114
In 11111 tug ot Conti-ens, or shll.ll lit, eon

nive id,or Ito 110 y woo, is roil 1 11 1 . Ito,

Iran 11.1,111 11,11'11. 111,111 coo 1.11 11111. lie slot:
.11 an It) •11 a 111011 1111,11{11111 /111r; 111. 1. f any uni
•Itail fraudulent]) use aity ni l, ' vet, illeats
11A.10 11114,1011, klll/Willg 11111 it w.o, 11so 111

1111 )' Innlleil, or shall V‘Pill. Ir lIL 0111111 ill Vol

11, 11011, 111 y one 11,111 v .1,-,.1r attempt I,
0.111,, e.. 1111,11 1..• 01 n.111e 5 11011,1 to/

1-111101 L 1111111, be. 1,11111 1111 11114131 I/ 111A1
111114111•111.1111111 1.11ill, 11 /I 1131 of the per

otos, Ihelp al..ers Sloe. In, 511111)' hl el Ill'
of the isdeme,. imi slisll, 1I i! ,11

lei 1.111. Ili' titled 11l I 1,1111/ 1i.1•1141118 /11l
1111111,1114 111. i 111, IAI illli// 11.1,1/1 ti ill 111

11111, 111•11111•111 litlY 1,11 t period not t xoectl 111

11ce 3 c.a.
oc. 11. A y 1.. [Hon a 11...1ii nal h or

(lon, in rII-I .1 e any Loairt In 111.0
',Moor 11111110110,101 II) 111111110.1, 0011, nt
It. ov,tro Itle .le 11/Unroll', Woo,
1,11110.01 or any 01.11.. r porn•ln, de, tau.

duel... or aillr 111 Ito) mailer lo act, know

lllµ the !I6111). 11, Ile (Ain.. or 011•111 Illie luau
nor tietly 1111) ; enailr It, he laot klo•wleg 111,

an., to he Imo, shall la. deemed godly of pot'

Jury; al.! lily corlill 'ale I,lintuirallg•Olon

10,iod porLiioll.o, 111 limy 1411,11 111.11,.14111.111,
.1e01ar.t1.1... 110 11111,110.11 ,1, Wind 00l, Will and
col.l ; 1111)1 Xillkll 1Ifloe duly 1 Ike 11,101.

01,1a0 one Sll 11111, 11 1 1114 10'001 hying 111 rll bolo,

IL Ihal IL WlOl f.auidillontly 0h1..11.1. 11, to telt,•

nun, cliota mount, I 1.11. roil. II tht 1110 /01111,
lor owl 111111 11, awl any porno. will, shall

• de, or alleluia lov le, 1oil oily i.a orsll tll/.

1111111,1, lor who In any wAy 11111 till 0,11-

IP, 11/0., /111. , gooey whal.wor 111 tl,)'

tme. clroulalloo tow 111 'IIIRandal...l sal.
I 1011 41.ertIll•ii1e,•11.1.11 10, 111.1.111)11 01111 Y
PI inhaletnelinor.lloll `lf C.111%101 11 1 11.
11,.111..1.11undo,goan1111 lnllll 111,11.lit INV pet,

dont lacy for not More than IWo oar.Had 11.1 y
111111 , nut re 1 111111 101.. 1 1111111,111'1 11 ,1 101 04,

or two,' seen offence. or el. herlir al I Ilu
ol llon 1.1 Illocunft.

001: 14. Any 11,101...00r, ole olltel r or pi,
I .11 appointed oVero. or, who 0111,1 hog

151.1 101110.1 to perform any du v entotholl
..3 .I,L IL I, 1 hon. rename I.le or 0111101.,
-.nail be suh . j.o.l. to a penally of 1 he totinlred

1111.1 If 10 inut ioe. ,r •all 11/42.0.0.1 any

pet non an a voter 111, 10 not anal or 01..11
roluu. 111 1001,01 ally 0111 5011.1 ,1111,1'110, 1 11.-

011,11 lie g., 111y ofa Illintle1111• 1111. r 1.1 I,lllcolllll

on conviction he puni..l.ol by 1111 e or imp It
011111)11I, and 0111) be oohlect to on acllo.l (or

.10tnag. V hy 1110 p trly 11gg0levi01 ; 01111 11 any

neroonnlltll frill In 01111 y 11.111,11111.11011110Lor,
Lltonroy any 110 .11 vot• 10 111.1.11. out. as 111

reeled 3.• !1110net tear 114,1,11 111 1 eIII4IVI. 111.

boil!II 111, 1011010 It 1,115 IWIIII 110,11,
0;1111 sr,Lll,lWeat 11. Lion% intent, ol

f or ant linprnp r purposo, the perrion no oft. lid
lug 011011 be gullLy 111 IL hlµll 1111rli.,111ell1111f,
011,1 1111 conviction 0111111 he pahl .Ito.l IL 11110
not exceedunt flee 11111111,d dollars, ..r 1111-

I.olooilineut 11111 exceedlng two yi aim, or boll,

ut 1110 cloicrollon 1,1 the et/111 1.
1.',. All elveLlono lor ward,

,owtoilllpoind eh-eta/11 olllcero 0111111 liere•Lilei
he h. ILI on 11111 aocoatt torxlity of i octohor,
...object 1,1 1111 the prov 111•1111.1 01 the lawa ri
1 Omit ..he 010011.1 u of such cilleors u 1,.1ne011-

Nlolentsoll/1 111 111 ; peraotaL elected to
olich 1:111001 at 111111 I linenoull take the, plxces
at I.lle ex plrtLtlon cf 1110 tormo of tee perhonn
11.11.1101; 1110,011 U 111 Ihe 11.11001011011 1.11.011011 ;
but io, electlon lor the 1,11110, of000e0moror 10.•
41`,10.111, aw.onsor 0111111 no hold, nihlor thh. 1101,
until the y.11.1,111J11.1.A.U.L1d eight 111.111drtli 01,1

novenly,
• Si.l2, hi At all oh clloun bereafttr held 1111
lertin. 111111of 11110 commonwealth, Ihi. polls

011111 ha opened het woollll,lloll I.IOIX 0.1111
1•10, 11. 13 o'clock,a. In., luta eln‘oItiolalsevenil 'cl•
p. i.

c.f.i.:. 17. IL 5111111 be the duly I f I..ne r'.i•eret.ry
of the 011l11m11nwe0.1111 11, 1 1. pale 1,1110 tor all
Iho 1,111111% made Ile..as Cy thn, act, and
tur 111011 01 Ill'' 841011 1 connly cool.
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NV A\ll:\ DIENT CIINTIITUTION V. W.
"Swcrlhri I. The right oreitlzeon or the Col-

letl,laltetto voLexholl tioehe denied orahrldged
hy the United Stahel, 4,0 by ally Stole, 00 ee-
vollot of race, Color, or preelorts Condit. a of
sere Ittole.

lON 1. The Corivress 411101 have poa.er
miloreu Llia• urt WClu lry appropriate leirlwOL-

-0011.
1,114.. r AND IiEcOND s};r-r(oX OF N"1. OF CON

REM OF MAIO:II 31, 157..
.•SE,-TION I. Ile if enneted by the Senate and

Ilott.le ef heprmermlatices of the Caned Stales of
A nierlint in ( `maw,aa lilt( all 01117,11;1
of the United Staten, Wllonre,or shall beotlier-
wtse Mutinied by law to vote at oily election
by the people, ill any State. Territory, dist Het,
county, city, parish, township, school distiret,
municipality or other territorial sub-division,
shall be entitled and allowed to vote at all

elections, WILIIOI.It distinction of ram.,
color, or previous conditionof servitude; 111Iy

custom, usage or regulation
of any State or 'Territory, or by, or under Ito
nuthorny, to thecontrary, notwithstanding."
"Sze. 2, And be itfarther enacted, That IIby

or under the authority of the Constitution ur
lams of any State, or tile laws of any Territory,
any act is or shall be required to he done •an
prerequisite or qualification for voting, and by
!meld Lonstltiftkin or law persons or ollicernare
or shop 110 cimrged with the performance of
dunes in (tarnishing the citizens nn opportm
oily to pertorni sticti prerequisite or to become
qualified tovote, It shall he the duty of every
such person and officer to give to all citizens
of the UnitedStates the same and equal oppor-
tunity to perform octet, prerequisite and to be-

come qualified to vote without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude;
and If any such person or °nicer shall refuse
or knowingly omit to give full effect to this
section, he snail, fur every such offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of live hundred dollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by
an action on the ease, With full costs and such
allowance for counsel fees as every'rt shall
deem Just, and shall also, for such of-
fence, be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and
shall, on conviction thereof, be tined not less

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
than five hundred dollars, or let imprisoned
notless than one month and not snore than
one year, or both, at thediscretion of thecourt.
SEC. 10, OF At ACT OF TUE PENNSYLVANIA

LEOISLATCRE OF APRIL GTII, A. n., 1070.
SECTION 10. That so much of every net of

Aasembly as provides that only whiteft eemed
are entitled to vote or be registered as Voters,
or as claiming to vote at any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, he and the
same Is hereby tepealed • anti that hereafter,
all freemen, without distinction of color, shall
be enrolled and registered Recording to the
provisions of the first section of the act ap-
proved 17th April, ISIN, elan led, An act fur-
ther supplemental to the net relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth,' and 1,1,'11.111
otherwise qualified 1111,1,111 e existing laws.
lie entitled to vote nt all general end speeini
elections In tilts COM mon wealth."

Pursuant to the provision,. contained In the
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1.111111.5, Wrltigc•rm, 1t0111,4 111111 oloros
of Art ; /111111. 111 1 111'1111,11 1.1,111,0 11, at 1.-
lull. for Ivo, Man 11, will!, i.0,01 ILI, W.lllll 91.)
0111) 1111/r,
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Of Old 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
The cl rnwlng will take pinee, un noon Its Itll,

graving,. enough are gold to nhordnue the

Inkeln, beforerut nun) ticket -hohlerhas I'boo•u

tA, Ito 1111,1,1. U 13 ,11, he nunur thelt oont.r.n.
We rider to
l'holaits 11. ;temp, Clerk ofnirolirosCo.l'ourl
lieorge 11. Hosnuni, Alt. at Law, Denton, Mil.
It. K. lideliaril.on. Sheriffof the I 'minty,

Williiiin Ksiqi, Ihititioi,Nlil,
Manehis Entitle Brokers,

ley, 11 ,1.
above gent lenien ill ',tigers Ivo.,

Committee.,
to liarles()nod rapoulo,

of the iielisware Staudt., all the lo log oi
Itaiiica, Lidi of lhisi Paper, 1111.1 Ilse

Press of the Petiliouilis,
Wu III•11Ve 111,1 1,1111 eveaa

where, to work for Wl' II We Will
111Ilke arrangenieliol,sarnely,alier lift
ordering, their M:11111Pie ellgin,lng, We NA 111 live
'hell/ one cogravibg 1,11,1 11111. 1111111 Vlll.l, tor
every hairuihni, they send Ils with 6,00

order an Engraving, metal usi 11111
registered letter, or by Posii-oill,a• iiider, /nit
we will send by return owl, ~1graven)
:1.1111 the Iieket

Send all your orilery for o.lll4l .llVirigv,
111,t1 tinytm..nii all em-re•rpon•lotkee to our gull
eral °ince, ielciresised thus:
En=

Om AND KING Sr,..Wll.lll SO ”N, !WI

11 111 i (' A Ito 1,1 N I; I' I•:,1 111,

V,'lll Neu( In n/1 nun. t.,...s vlr V., 1. 11 011

,loud, r ./1) IL1,1)/11.111111 It wlll giVl' a delltllell
neenunl uur Ir,. !nue lellll, e
New,paper , w ~wishing 1 11.41,...11,e lur wil

pleluv• nelul us !hen luwwil rules,

I lettlefa, Caron/iv I,nullll/„111.1., Is! Frbruary ISi I
1e1,1:vIs w-7

I'ICA ELLEWN GUIin

.1.)1111.ADELP 11 IA AN I) ItA tmoRE
cit:Nium, RA I I.ltOA D.

ANO It; OF
On and idler SUND.‘Y, KO,

trains will Doi an follow./
I,eave Philadelphia, I roin lin put nil P. W. A

R. It., ssortiel !Waal soeut and WnshlEight

For Port Deponit, at 7 A. M. and it:to It. M.
For Oxford, at 7 M., kgtt I. M., and 7 I'. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Satoday only

at 2:30 I'. M.
For Clutold'n Ford and Phester Creek It,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. NI., 4:11 I'. M.. and 7 I', M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2,1 U P. M

Train leaving Philadelphia. at 7 A. M. ono
neetxat fort Deponit with train for Intltlinort..

Tralun leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. NI. aunt
1,30 P. M. Port Dopt sit at 11,115 A. slxissol at

nitlki A. 51.,e0tuive/ at l'itadd'n Ford .1 II!lei14.
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Tralna for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
9:114 A. M., and 1,23 P. M., on arrival of tratnx
from Baltimore.

Oxford at I.{e:, At. M., 10::1.5A. St. 111/1i5:31) M..
Moutlaynat .gl5 A. M. only.

Chtultrx Ford at iggiA. M., IltrA A. M. 1:211 P.
M.,and tit 111 P. M. Montlayn at 6:3'2 A. ti. only,

On Hundayn, Oulu leaven Philadelphbott OUR

A. Al. for Ox lord; returning, leaven Oxi•t ti for
Philadelphiaat :gar I'. M.

Pannengern are allowed to lake wearing ap-
parel 01,13 as baggage, 1141111 the COIIIIMIIy will
nut In any Mae lie renponnible for an amount
exceeding ono hundred 'dollarn, uniens
tipecial contract In made for the silino.HENRY A'OOP,

General iittperintondent.ia241 lywl7

1-‘OOI4'INU SLATE

'conk' IN SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhand a

nsupply of RoofingSlate fur eldest Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roots.

Employing tile very hest sinters all work Is
warranted to he executed In the hest manner.
Builders and others will and It to their Inter
est toexamine the samples at Wm. D.:Sprech-
er's Seed Warerooms. Nino. 11 East Kg_street,
Lancaster, Ps,, 2 dome west et the Court kiousf

We have sore the Anbeatoe Roofing for that
roofs, or wY ore slate and ehingles cannot be
need. It is far superior to ritual° or uravel
Roofing.
decl2-titlesiv siiiEo. D. SPRECRER.
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